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To The
Books Next Thursday

Schools in Scotch Pluins-Fanwood will throw their doors open
wide next Thursday to the patter of thousands of pairs of brand
new jogging .shoes, work boots, sensible oxfords, patent leathers,
and the smiles of students eager and waiting to get back to another
year at the books.

Although enrollment figures
will not bo available until after
the noses can be counted on
September 9, the staff is ready
and waiting, with 44 new teachers
on the staff, representing 31
colleges and universities. Ad-
ministrators report that all but
one teaching position has been
filled — that a library-media
center specialist at the high
school.

On Tuesday, September 7, Fred
Laberge, Superintendent of
Schools, will address the entire
professional staff to welcome
them for another school year.

Orientation for new students
at the various educational levels
will be provided, and children
entering senior high, junior high,
and elementary schools here for
the first time will be provided
with an advance opportunity to
acquaint themselves with their
new schools.

Buildings are reported In con-
dition to receive the thousands
of students, with necessary re-
pair work, waxing and painting
completed.

The elementary school redls-

trictlng plan adopted by the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Board of
Education to meet state dictates
on racial balance goes into effect
with the opening of the school
year. Children who are to change
schools under the plan will be
provided with a trial run bus
trip on September 8, the day
before the official opening of
school. Children included in
the special orientation bus trips
will be those transferred from
the northwest quadrant of Scotch
Plains to LaGrande, Shack-
amaxon, and Coles Schools and
children from the north side of
Route 22 who will no%v attend
School One, Following pickup
at neighborhood corners and the
bus trip to their new school,
the children will take part in a
short welcoming program at their
new schools and then be returned
home by bus.

In addition, plans are now baing
formulated for a late afternoon
bus for the students transferred
under the plan, in order to enable
them to take part in after-school
activities at their new schools.

Water Company Reports
Pollution Crisis Ended

Water service to this and the 33 other communities served by
the Elizabethtown Water Co. in the central New jersey area
slowly returned to normal early this sveek after a weekend ot record
heavy rains and flooding that caused low pressures in the system
and required precautionary measures against contaminatiln,

The flood waters from the Rari-
tan River that knocked out the
water company's main filter plant
at FJound Brook about S p.m.
Saturday night were caused by
the most severe rainfall ever
recorded here, (ten Inches in 24
hours).

Unprecedented flooding stopped
the pumps and forced water em-
ployees to shut down the filter
plant and evacuate to higher
ground. The last employee to
leave his post had to be re-
moved by helicopter.

Heavy rains on Friday plus an-
other deluge from tropical storm
Doria early Saturday created 20
foot deep record flood conditions
in the Raritan, By late Saturday
afternoon the waters had ssvept
over facilities that had withstood
every challenge of the Raritan
for more than 40 years.

All of the pumps nnd motors
were completely inundated and

EARLY
CLOSING

FOR
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ISSUE
Because of the Labor Day holiday
on Monday all advertising and news
copy must be in our office by noon
Friday, Sept. 4.

4-1/2 feet of water covered the
main filter plant building and the
laboratory.

During Saturday night, while
waiting for the water to recede,
company employees made plans
to obtain 20 truckloads of stone
to rebuild the road leading to
the plant and arranged for de-
livery of equipment and spare
parts to repair and dry the pumps.

Even though flood conditions
still prevailed, repairs began at
dasvn on Sunday and continued on
a round-the-dock basis with
electrical technicians, who had
been alerted on Saturday night,
coming from as far as Pennsyl-
vania and Connecticut,

By Monday morning, tsvo of
the big pumps had been cleaned
and were back in operation.
Water pressure slowly begun to
return to normal,

However, water company of-
ficials, in cooperation with the
New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection, con-
tinued to ask everyone to boil
drinking water to be on the safe
side. State officials and com-
pany personnel were constantly
testing the water and no con-
tamination was indicated at any
time.

Water pressures returned to
near normal late Monday night
as additional pumps were put back
in operation. Since Elizabethtown
had cut off all of its supplies

The Rains Came, And
Came, And Came!

Listening
Post!

The regular monthly Lis-
tening Post session conducted
by Scotch Plains Committee-
men Alan Augustine and Wal-
ter Crete has been set for Sa-
turday, from 10 to 12 noon.
The s e s s i o n s have been
planned by the two committee-
men in order to provide for
Scotch Plains residents an op-
portunity to present t h e i r
views, seek information, and
inform themselves on ques-
tions of concern. The public
is invited to the in fo rma l
meeting , which is held on the
first Saturday morning of each
month in the Committee
Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

ft ,

usually sent to other water
systems, a return to approxi-
mately 75 percent of capacity at
the filter plant was enough to
provide nearly normal service
to all regular customers within
the Elizabethtown service area.

Although the water will con-
tinue to be tested regularly, the
safety alert for customers in
Union and Somerset counties that
Union and Somerset counties was
lifted on Tuesday, Both Eliz-
abethtown personnel and State
officials assured customers In
Union and Somerset counties that
boiling could be discontinued,

Robert W, Mean, jr., Eliz-
abethtown's president, expressed
the company's thanks for the
"most helpful cooperation of the
municipal officials, health of-
ficers, contractors and neighbor-
ing water supply systems who
aided us in this emergency situa-
tion," He also said ''we deeply
regret any inconvenience this sit-
uation may have caused our cus-
tomers,"

Record Precipitation Caused
Major Flood Damage In Township

Although tropical storm Doris may have dealt its most severe
blow to the Bound Brook-lvlanville-Eiizabeth areas of the state,
it was not without a secondary clout for sections of Scotch Plains,
The Borough of Fanwood escaped fairly well in comparison, with
police there reporting heavy limbs fallen, a few electrical wires
down, and pumping of two or three dozen basements,

Scotch Plains, in contrast, was
the scene of "water, water every-
where," as water four feet deep
coursed down Park Avenue,
crumbled foundations of three
homes, caused evacuation of
some families, and produced
heavy damage to merchandise
stored in basements of business
establishments along the Park
Avenue business district.

Route 22, which always is the
scene of problems in heavy rains,
was true to form. Police towed
cars from the highway there,
and the overflow from the high-
way area created flood conditions
in a wide area from Park Avenue
to Terrill Road and from Route
22 to Second Street, On Tuesday,
residential streets crisscrossing
the main thoroughfares looked
like a monumental cleanup-day,
with debris and household be-
longings piled at eurbside in some
homes, and couches, chairs,
rugs, etc, drying in the sunshine
in other backyards.

The Scotch Plains area began
to feel the brunt of all the svater
on Friday, August 27, when an
advance storm dumped record
breaking waters. The Scotch
Plains Civil Defense Director
Margaret Messemer and crew
were on standby Friday night.
Their activity began in the early
hours Saturday at 4-30 a.m., with
a police report that a house in
Cicilla Place had shifted on its
foundations in the wake of the
floods. Police cars were unable
to move in deep water.

Civil Defense personnel gath-
ered at their emergency control
center, in the Scotch Plains de-
tective bureau, and manned

radios and other emergency e-
quipment. Their regular con-
trol center at Front Street and
Flanders Avenue was flooded.

At the storm's peak. Mayor
William Kitsz, Committeeman
Albert Theurer, Police and Fire
Department personnel and the
Civil Defense unit were kept
busy for hours, checking report
after report of storm damage.

Some families, including that
of Police Sergeant Joseph Powers
had to be evacuated and spent
the remainder of the day In the
Municipal Building. Fire De-
partment personnel had to man
boats in some Instances to make
their way through flooded areas,
and as late as Tuesday, the list
of requests for pumping out was
still not completed. The appli-
cations for pumps covered three
pages, and residents were as-
sisted in the order that their
names were listed on the re-
quest list. Estimates were set
at over 100 requests.

The Civil Defense unit played
an important role in the emer-
gency, and Union County Radio!
Control advised Scotch Plains
that only three other towns had'
activated their radio network by
7-00 a.m. on Saturday morning,
In addition to gathering storm
reports, the Civil Defense unit
notified Public Properties Super-
intendent to report for duty, as
only trucks and fire vehicles
could ford high waters in many
areas. As the storm abated
somewhat, the group moved to
the Flanders Avenue location,

Continued On Page 2

Storm waters, four feet dcei), swirled down Park Avenue last Saturday morning. Basements were flooded in many bus-
inesses, resulting in losses for area businessmen.
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Rains...

tu t"jiit 1 ii hnHumoni wluH'u walor
luui i-L'iH'hCii a depth nf I'ivu fct-l.
All fltinr Lcvul Hiipplius susiainuil
Home ssnlur ilumtiiU* and luid to
be removed from hoxes.

•\M l i i u r u i n s i c ) | i p c i i ; i t S r l H I a . n i .
the Civil Defense inohilu units
were: a hit1 In luiir friniw ars.1;^
of town Li) report damn^u con-
ditions to the control t'enrei'.

They found Park Avenue e
in traffic, svlili a four foor depth
of water, the area along Moun-
tain Avenuu at Myrtle As'gnue
a huRe lake, i'loodinp, on Shat-kt-
utnaxon golf course, undCeeiLla
Plat's? homeowners attempting to
clear siehris HO an attempt could
be made to shore up foundations
to prevent further damage.

A .second aloft for town of-
ficial.•= came at *J"OU p.m. on
Saturday nifihr, when Mayor Wil-
liam KltH/ was advised, as wore
Fanwood offieialH, that residents
should boil water before drinking.
At KitHz' suggestion, all Scorch
Plains residents were notified
of the water emergency by house-
to-house diHtribntion of fivers.
Township Clerk Helen M. Keidy
reported to the Municipal Huild-
ing ul 10:15 p.m. on Saturduy
night to run off thousands of
copies of the notification, and
on Sunday morning Boy ScoutH
and their leaders, under the di-
rection of Dr. Theurer, gathered
in the parking lot of Park junior
High School to begin a mapped
out routing system of d is-
tribution. Residents of both
Scotch PlainH and Fanwood ware
further alerted to the drinking
water alert by loudspeaker
broadcasting , Scotch Plains
police cars and the Fanwood
Rescue Squad ambulance toured
the two communities announcing
the svater-boiling advice.

In addition, the Scotch Plains

' i i i n

Clsil I )eft'nse Oiiwror and family
preparud poslt-rs I <>i- place** of
husiness newspa|uM-
delicatessens, hakoris-'s, I
romatH, cic. lo further spread
tlie advice. i'liu Ministerial As-
sociation pitched in, with an-
nouncements at Suiislay church
.services.

Mayor Kits/ wa.i vocal in his
praise of tlm grunt assistance
rendered to Scotch I Mains rusi-
iients by many groups, lie cited
for special thanks tils.1 efforts of
the FMru Department, the Police
Depamiienl, the Civil Defense,
and Hoy Scouts.

While Fanwonsl's stnrmdam-
age did not entail the involved
emergency action necessary in
Scotch Plains, that borough's vol-
unteer fire company and Public
W'orkH Department were alHo kept
busy for days, removing downed
trees and pumping flooded
cellars, Cecilia Place, where
the nearby brook overflowed, was
the scene of flooded automobiles,
one up to the vvindowsill. and
another over Lhe roof. Heavy
flood waiet's created havoc at
some Fanwood intersections,
particularly on La( Jrande Avenue
near South Avenue, Laflrandeand
Second Street, and in the area of
the Fanwood Municipal Library.

However, recently installed
storm sewers which were in-
Htalled recently us one step in a
lengthy flood control program
being pursued by Fanwood over
u period of years, were reported
to have proven their value. The
nesv storm sewers averted the
flooding svhich has always plagued
Fanwood residents in the vicinity
of Watson Road, Russell Road,
and Hunter Avenue. However,
Hunter and Farley Avenues, at
their other end beyond Pater-Hon
Road, were flooded to a degree,
Flood control planned for that
urea is yet to come.

To Fanwood
Property
Owners

The North American Sppraisal
Company is finishing its field
work with regard to measuring
and list in}1, the interior and
exter ior of all homes m the
Horough of Fanssood. Those
people who iiMve not been at
home ai the l imethe men were
in then- area a r e requeued
to call the lioi-oiigh office,
;V22-S'j:in, for an inspection.

These inspections a re sched-
uled for September uLh and
Kith and will be the last chance
for inspection before the final
value is placed on the
property.

Everyone's cooperation is r e -
quested In order that this
revaluation program can be
completed as soon as possible.

The revaluation program is
moving along nicely, and all
property owners should be
commended for their fine c o -
operation and considerat ion.
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Grand Opening

-Free Alterations^

opening special
A O / ££ ON ANY
U / o Orr PURCHASE

Sept. 7th to Sept. 11th

use your

508 Millburn Ave., Millburn

376-UIB
Open Daily 9:30 - 5:30

LUNCHEON
DINNER
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

- * - «• *•

HOILOW
mn

Fmaturing
BRUCE W/LL/AMS

at fht Organ

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains,
New jersey

Your Host
5dm

For Resfervations
Phone 889-1900

Meer/ng P/oce Far Jersey's Top Sporffrnen

Hey fling!
We're

to
GRUNINOS

Whirs
all the

pedole so!
irs ihs Coolisf
Plnee in Town
BREAKFAST
LUNCH
SNACKS
DINNER
ICS CRBAM-

CANOY
The /iHPsf f:u//ne nil the

Hours 7U0 A.M. 11 i00 P.M.
SOI I , FIFTH ST., Opp, City Hall

SUBSCRIBE
TO THR

TIMES
CALL 322 5266

All School Supplies
UP TO

At Your ONE-STOP Shopping Centre
ALL SIZE

FILLER PAPER
& THEME
TABLETS,

LOOSE LEAF
COVERS,

PENCIL CASES,
TYPE PAPER,
COMPOSITION

WITH SCHOOL SUPPLY PURCHASE OF
$2.50 AT OUR CUT PRICES

FREE PEN

PENS
BIC, WEAREVER, SHAEFFER
SCRIPTO, PAPERMATE
AND OTHERS ALL AT

REDUCED
PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL
ZIPPER, BRIEF & ATTACHE

OASES
BOOKS, ETC.

AT

LOW, LOW PRICiS

visit our ENLARGED
Card & Party Dept.

1971 XMAS ALBUMS.
NOW ON DISPLAY

Albums delivered to your home.

•

OPEN DAILY 6:30 A.M. T0-10:OT P.M.
SUNDAYS 6:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

SGOtGH

MORE RACKS-MOR'E CARDS
MORE PARTY GOODS

By Far the Largest In Town!

Fast Servi'c© on
Rubber Stamps

AND GREETING CARD iENfRE*

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

375 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
(Next to Second Store) & OFFICE SUPPLIES
Convenient Parking at Rear Entrance of Store

322-9831 *"Tns Only Store in Town with n o Ft. of Card Display

COME MEET

lean Shepherd
He will be at the

PIqfiifield
629 Park Ave., PlainfieSd

756-4415



Formal Dedication Of New
6*¥?9 Family Center Set
For September 18

Joseph W, Duff, President of
Y, Qutub, Executive Director,
for the formal dedication of the
Family Center, 1340 Martine
18, at 3 p.m.

Theodore F.Frankonbach, Sec-
retary-Treasurer of the Y,
Trustees, will officiate at a pool-
side program. One of the high-
lights will be the turning over
of keys to the new building to
Norman R, Lacombe, Chairman
of the Board of Trustees. An-
other highlight will be the unveil-
ing of the founder's plaque.

Following the ceremony, re -
freshments will be served by
the Y, Women's Club and New-
comer's Club.

A water show, under the di-
rection of Frank B. Wilkinson.
Aquatic Director, will follow until
5 p.m. An open swim will be held
from 5-7 p.m.

Emphasizing that the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA ia "One Y.
in Two Locations" will be an

the Board of Directors, and Joseph
announce that plans are underway
new Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Avenue, on Saturday, September

Open House proceeding the cere-
mony, from 10-12 a.m. at the
Grand Street Y. Building. The
public is invided to attend both
events- the morning Grand Street
Open House as well as the 3 p.m.
Dedication and Aquatic Show.

Members of the BulldingCom-
mittee of the new Y. Family
Center are- Robert R. Risher,
chairman- Robert B, Baird;
Theodore F. Frankenbach; Qrvil
S. Ostberg; Pierre E. Peterson;
Chester A. Ring- and Robert
T. Warrington.

A full schedule of fall acti-
vities will begin on Monday,
September 20, using both Y, loca-
tions. For further information
call the Grand Street office,
322-7600,

PTA Welcomes
Terriil Faculty

The FTA'H annuul Welcome
Tea for the Terriil Junior High
School's faculty and staff will
be held on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 8th in the school's library,
PTA Board members will wel-
come the new members of the
staff as well as weleomu back
the returning members, Mrs,
James lillis and Mrs. Willarcl
Reese are co-chairmen of this
event.

Mrs, Richard Ringer, Pres-
ident of Terrlll PTA, has an-
nounced the formation of a
Parents Liaison Committee,
Parents of Terriil students who
are interested in serving on this
committee, should contact Mrs,
Ringer or Mrs, Robert Hendricks,
the committee chairman.

When Answering
Thist

Advertisements
Soy

"I Saw It
In

The TIMES"

Back-to-school.
A time for old friends and new Stride Rites.

School has never looked better. Thanks to
fashions like these. And thanks to our
professional fitters, these shoes will

Rite. The most trusted name in
n's shoes. For good reason.

THE -Q 0

TRIPE KITE
SHOE

1 - * * - 1 1 * "• / !The Village Shoe Shop
"THE STORE WITH CHILDRIN IN MIND"

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JERSEY

Orthopedic Prescriptions Fii l id 9:30 A.M. - B P.M. Thurs, & Fri.

233-5542
cWhen your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is uour answer.
t

©ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information,

STEAK HOUSE
owe**
The Matter Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J, 07092
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
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Our elegant
assortmenrs

include:
Salad bowls
Serving piecer
Trays
Sandwich plates
Dip/shrimp

servers
Candy/nut _^

dishes /W Nowopen for your
Candle holders W\ convenience
Punch sets )M Mon, through Sat.,
Cake plates ( | 1 0 A.M. to 6 P.M.

From the House of DUtinctlon/Studio Silver Smithi—A Division of

FINE QUALITY
GRYSTAL.SILVER
AND 24k GOLD
PLATE GIFTWARE

for weddings,
anniversaries,
birthdays,etc.

Factory Outlet Hours:

Co.
Inc.

104 NORTH A V I . WESTFIILD
(Near cor. of Central Ave.) Phone; 232-0127

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
Coupon on Page Five
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tinu hook rnissin;' is u crime
and a wasly of rtionuy,

I \ir',iu parents to please
Uiko a few minutes ami 140
ihroui'h their horik shelves
and 1 heir children's \utnY,
shelves, \ Library book
rostinK on iheir shelvey
si-rves onlv them and not
the- students for which it
was purchase. To re-onler
a book necc-'-sary fur the
student body is an expense
that this community (.annot
afford.

Anv hook found can he
returned to either the IliL'h
School office or ihe Library
desk with no questions
asked, just a grateful ap-
preciation of the savings
involved,
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•iey and Fanwood \ y ,
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rainfall in sixteen vear<i -
- almost eight inches j , , I
l»rir/j of a little mt',r~
then 24 hours. Thu news-
finpcrs and local radio
station carried duscrjn_
tions of the flooding and
darnasie to property in munv

of the towns in this area.
While 1 am sure that there
were some few instance-*
of flooding in Fanwotxi, (E
appears that the citizens
of the Borough were much
more fortunate than some
residents of other towns.

Jo a high decree, th«
aosenc-e of heavy flooding
in Fanwood i« attributable
to the foresight and courage
of the Borough Council and
the leadership of Mayor
Holand Beetharn. Several
years aao the Council and
Mayor, recognizing the
topographic disadvantages
of Fansvood and the hard-
ships the easting drainage
systetn imposed on rnanv
of the Borough's citizens
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Press Clippings
m-IHKON, INI)., LUKTER COl'NTY HERALD; "In

scanning a little? magazine the other day as 1 went
thrcudi mv mail, 1 came across the following items
that 1 would like to pass on to each of you,..1 The
tnnihlo wit li politic;! is not the thousands who are la it,
bm [ho millions who are out,' There is so i"uc:i
truth in that statement. It is a shama that so many
'iiiHid ' people refuse to cat involved in politics,
I'licy oither take the 'let C^orge do it' attitude or
else ihcv cover up 'ov savuiiithose'dirty' politicians.••
whi.li, basicallv, they ara to bl.vr.a. Remember,.,
'luui' public officials are elected by iooi people
svho rotuse to sote or 'ilet involsed',"

»- " l u i l l - , Mi1,, Rl-iT'Hl.lCAN: "Charges that the
iuuiiin's welfare program is a !no"ume:ua! failure is
an osers ia iomont . Never in the history of this nation
has niere boon a scheme that has succeeded so well
in making pau|H'fs out ,M those svho ssould otherwise
b e liiMn;1 . w e l l , "

\ Y Y N \ I - , \ K k . , l 'KiXlKl-'SS: ' ' U I O of the c!d sayings
i- iit.11 ' w o r d s will lu-ser hurt vou' but I'm not
•>" "ui-c that words .wv not to b l a m e for s o m e of cur
sor i a l p r o b l e m s of i . u . i v . In the pas t , a pe r son who
iwod drii;\.; habnua l lv « a s known ,\fi a 'dope fiend1

.1:1.! w.i'. v'oii.,idort-d an outcas t f r o ; " soc ie ty , a -'c"
:TMdod pe r son 10 \v AY^MOJ, And « r i t t o n eff AS a
human boin,-. Now , a d ru i i - t i so r is an 'addict '
u h u l i i.; ,, pusHviootm;', torn- 'that somehow c a r r i e s
•''••••- •••iij-.m.i. I 'horo 's os en a l i t t le g l an io r a t tache^
' " l o a a v ' s .lope iiond, thoiu'h ho ' s s t i l l the s a m e type
•'I 11ul1vul11.1l who ! u s c\u\vA his useful l i f e . ' '



If You Tip "Cupcake"
Make It Lots Of Pennies

At Sleepy Hollow Inn, out at the end of Marline Avenue on Unritan
Road, a bartender with the unlikely nickname of "Cupcake" .serves
up the goodies. Sometimes - - and we hope very often — "Cupcake"
(Charles Hakuesa) is tipped for the services he performs by grate-
ful customers.

When a portion of the tip is in
pennies, Mr, Hakuesa promptly
puts the coppers into a special
bottle. He's been doing that for
a year, In addition, svhen he
returns home to Regency Village
in North Plalnfield at day's end,
"Cupcake " also cleans out all
the other pennies he's accumu-
lated during the day.

The bartender began the prac-
tice a year ago, using a five-
gallon water cooler bottle given
to him by a customer, When
thai was filled, he began to use

half-gallon liquor bottles to con-
tinue the collection.

His hobby isn't unique. Lots
of folks clean out the pennies
at day's end and stash them away.
Hosvever, the destination of
"Cupcake's" one-year collection
is well worth noting. This week,
he'll donate the entire take to the
Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside, He estimates
that the collection now totals
about 38,000 pennies — or 5380
for a very worthy cause,
Congrats, "Cupcake"!

In Millbum It's

Cijalet
The Only Store

In New Jersey
Exclusively Chubby

Latest Fashions For Back To School

Girls Teens

Dresses • Coats • Sportswear

• Jackets

"in the Center of Millbum"

63 Main Street 4 6 7 = 1 8 9 8

As a public service A, M. Runyon & Son is glad to make
this spacB available to Community Organizations for an-
nouncements of coming events. For information call THE
TIMES, 322.5266

The Above Space is available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS to publicize Community

Service Programs through the courtesy of

A.M. RUNYON & SON F U N I R A U HOME. Plainfield
(Contact Miss " B " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.W. Phone 322.5266)

Church Plans
Fall Dance

The Fourth Annual Wclcumu
Home Fall Kick-off Dance will
take place on Saturday, Septem-
ber IHth, for all parishioners
and friends of Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church, Scotch Plains,
at the Church Auditorium.

A hot and cold buffet will bo
served between 8:00 and v>;00 p.m.
with music provided by the Joe
Moore quartet, umil i;()0 a.m.

Tickets are $&.5i) pur parson
and available for sale after
Masses Saturday evenings and
Sunday rnorninps until Septf
ember 12th.

For additional information and
tickets call Mrs. Richard Cuputch
at 232-3260 or Mrs, William
Seymour at 233-2561.

Orientation
Program At
UCTI

An orientation program on
Wednesday, September 8, for all
students will mark the opening
of the 1971-72 academic year at
Union County Technical Institute,
according to Or, George H, Baxel,
president.

Students will be welcomed at
a morning orientation program,
Dr. Baxel said, followed by cur-
riculum meetings in each stu-
dent's major area of study.

The Student Council will host
a buffet luncheon on the lawn of
the U.C.T.l. campus to conclude
the program,

PHARMACIST

Edwin Aaron, B.S. in Biology,
Chemistry, Pharmacy

There are some 35 million
women in the U.S. who devote
their full time to homemaking.
Even though work is becoming
"easier", a woman's hands
are still vulnerable to "house-
wives' hands," a red, itchy
rash. Since most women can-
not give up their household
tasks until hands heal, they
must seek measures to heal
and prevent eruptions like
these, Cotton gloves (dermal
gloves) under rubber gloves
will protect the hands and
allow them to sweat. Hands
should only be gloved for IS
or 20 minutes at a time. But
whatever you do, do not neglect
taking care of them.

You will have no problems
when you bring all your pres-
cription:* to FANWOOI) DRUC;
STORE. 268 South Ave,, 322-
7936. We have four regis-
tered pharmacists on duty to
give fast service,

REXALL
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SALE
SUMMER

STORi HOURS
(june-july-Vugust

. 9 - 9
9-6

. 9-1
Sat—
gun, _——

FANWOOD
PHARMACY

Medical & Surgical Supplies

268 South Ave.

ilKLPKUL HINT:
A cut potato surface is just
moist enou|ih to use for
H tamps.

NEWCOLONIH
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One acre lot in south Scotch Plains.

Handsome slate entrance foyer, large living room,formal
dining room, panelled family room with fireplace, laundry
and powder room on first floor,

4 extra large bedrooms & 2 baths on second floor.
Choose your interior colors. Natural exterior shakes

treated with Wood-Life. Nu-tone intercom.

All utilities underground - Coach lights at curb.

874,500

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
E v e s ; Mar ie Wahlberg

Dorothea Baun

Henry M. Crane

350 Park Avenue

753-4524

232-8643

232-5194

Scotch Plains, N.J.
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| PED-EZE SHOES P @
1 Headquarters for
1 Children's School Shoes

Geta Real F i t . . .
N AIOOfoFit . . .

Priced Awarding
to Size

Our Shoet Made Over =
Appropriate iMttt For m

lour Children.' |
Rvrmd and Cerrtttkt Shoti S

jot the tntirt jamily, m

PED-EZE SHOE! 1
41 WATCHUHSAV1HUI =
PUINFIEtD-fl «-)7tJ B

lerwetn I. Print %U osd Iridgt S

Dr.'s. Rxs Expertly Filled 5

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
~~~ i s

ORIGINAL "WATER •SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PlAiNS
Corner Westfielri Ave.

"Thsre Is An Arl To
Good Ffominq"

322-8244

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1608 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N. J.

Please eiHit my subscription to THE TIMES 'or one i l l
yeai Attached is $4 00 ( check cash) to cover cost
of same

Name

Adc1irss_.
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Revaluation
Hearings Are
Completed

North American Appraisal &
Research Corp., has completed
the hearings in Scotch Plains,
and has done an analysis of the
results of these hearings in ref-
erence to the revaluation
that has recently taken place.

It was found when making this
analysis that certain areas had
incorrect land prices and com-
putations due to an Input data
problem and computer pro-
cessing.

James Paton, the Field Super-
visor for North American, im-
mediately ordered a complete
re-review of all areas to locate
the computer valuation er rors ,
As a result, certain areas of the
Town received reduced ap-
praisals once the land data was
re-entered for correct computer
processing.

Starting September 1st, valua-
tion notices svill be sent to chose
residents svhose values have

changed as a result of the hoar-
ings, or due to the fact thai
the land valuations inthelrneigh-
borhood have been lowered with
corrected computer compu-
tations.

All persons who requested a
re-cheek of their properties at
the hearings, or by mail, will
also receive notices as to the
final determination of their
appraisal.

Any future questions regarding
the revaluation should be directed
to the Scotch Plains Assessor's
Office, A representative from
North American will be present
in Scotch Plains from time w
time in the coming weeks to a s -
sist in answering any additional
questions raised in reference to
the revaluation.

Odd Fact
After he rebuilt u wrecked

four-door sedan, eliminating: the
light rear door, a man in Low-
den. Iowa, announced it was a
xafer vehicle because backseat
passengers must enter and exit
OH the? curb wide!

QUALITY COLOR PROCESSING b y
KODAK

DISCOUNT ON FILMS RENTALS-

PARK PHOTO
405 PARK AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS 322.4493

OOOOOOOOC-SgOOOOQCOOOOCO

Better Light

Better Sight

DESK LAMPS

II
11
I I
I1
i i

LIGHTOLIER % & " 1 7 "
A COMPL1TI SiLICTiON OF ALL TYPiS

OF .OISK LAMPS . , .

Lighting Fixtures —
Lamps and Lamp Shades

333 PARK AVENUE, PLAiNFIELD
756-1181

11
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11
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II
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3-DAY-ONLY SALE

ALL FABRICS

25% OFF
Thursday - Friday, Sept. 9 and 10,. 10:00 to 4:30

Saturday, Sept. 11th from 9:00 to 3:30

COM! SEE! COMPARE!

POLSKIN
1 1 12 North Aye,, PSsinfield

Near Nftherwaed Poll Qfhte

767-13M — Parking Svaiiablt

SUMMER HOURS
T i n t . , W « d . , T h u d , , Fi i . 10.30 10 4;3Q

Closed Men,, Sof., Sun.

OPEN ALL DAY
Sunday, Sept. 5

Closed Monday, Labor Day
& Tuesday, Sept. 6 & 7

Please order Bread-
Rolls-Pastries for your

weekend company

margie's cake box
if We sill Barlon'i Continental Chocolatti.
Buy • box ntxt time you are in the store.

7.">-5;tII ]348 SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFiELD

How to perk up a
summer-weary lawn!

This is the time of year when most lawns need
reviving. Best way we know is to feed with
TURF BUILDER, the fertilizer that helps grass
multiply itself. It goes right to work building
thicker, grcuner, sturdier turf. Strengthens
grass roots too, so your lawn will "winter"
better. Clean. Lightweight, Easy to handle.
Use it any time, any weather. Will not burn
grass or harm grass seed.

15,000 Sq, ft, ba« (60 lbs.) 13.95
10,000 Sq. ft, bag (40 lbs.) 9-95

FREE GIFT FOR YOU!
Bring this coupon into our store and
we'll give you a package of Scotts new
House Plant Food absolutely free! No
purchases necessary,
Each packet provides
up to 96 feedings.
Limited to those ^8
years and older. One
coupon per family,
while supply lusts.

authorized (SCOtt& retailer

" T h e Garden Shop
With The
Duich Windmill"

Corner Martine and South Avenues

IN FANWOOD llllflL?n
9™;J°*PM- PA-2-4545

v^l^m^m«^mmm^i^mwmmmmm^j:i]^Ma^Mm^^^^^



Travelogue In
Color At
Trailside

"Through the Northwest I'UH-
Hage,1' a color sound film svill
be shown at tho Union County
Park ConuniHHlon'H "rrullHide
Nature and Science Center, in
the Watchung Reservation on
Sunday, September 5, ut 2:()U
p.m.

The Cilni documents tho well-
publicized voyage of the 8. H.
Manhattan, through the North-
west passage to Alaska's north
slope. The trip was an attempt
to prove the route as a prac-
tical one for shipping crude oil
to eastern markets. The ship
also served as a floating labora-
tory for occeanographerfi and
geologists,

Also on Sunday, at 3;0U p.m.
and again at 4-00 p.m., Donald
\V, Mayer, director of Trallside,
svill present a program at the

ilf planetarium emitlcd
"Thu Stars mid Otto Straw."
The* sume program svlll ho pre-
sented ut 4-0I1 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 7: Wednesday, Sep-
tember H* :ind Thursilay, Sep-
tember l); mid at K;()() pan, on
Wednesday, September 8.

AH the Trailside Planetarium
can Hunt hut 35 people at a
performance it IN necessury to
obtain a ticket from iheTruil-
slde office on the day of the
show. Tickets are issued on
a flrst-come, first-served basis.
Children under eight years of
age are not permitted in the
Planetarium chamber.

The Trailside Nature and
Science I'.enter 1H open
to the public each weekday, ex-
cept Friday, from 3:00 p.m. to
5;00 p.m., and on Saturdays and
Sundays from 1:00 p.m. to S:C)U
p.m. The public is Invited to visit
the Nature Center, view the
thousands of indoor exhibits, and
participate in the scheduled pro-
grams.

Dance Studio
In I2th Year

Joan Kobyn'H Dance Studio,
25U South Ave., Fanwood, huginH
its 12th year this September.

Miss Kfibyn previous to opening
a dance studio, svasa professional
dancer and slnt'.er performing in
night clubs, theaters and rule-
vision throughout this country and
Canada. She has danced all her
life beginning at the age of 4,
studying with the most profes-
sional teachers.

In her classes she offers
students the experience of a
showbuslness background, show-
manship and style, besidesanex-
cellent foundation in the dance,
Many of her students have gone
on to careers i n the dance.

Miss Robyn also offers live
music In her dancing classes.
Mrs. Joan Ackman of Westfield,
an accomplished musician with a
professional background. Is the
studio accompanist.

There are also other leuchers
on staff, Mrs. Selma Moryl,
who has studied extensively in
tho field of dancing and who
formerly was with the Radio City
Rockettes, teaches Jazv:.

Mrs, Maureen Phillippi, baton
twirling instructor, is a former
professional performer and was
New |ersey State champion for

double baton.
Registration for Miss Rohyn's

Fall Classes will be Sept. Kth,
Mth, and 10th.

Subscribe
to the
TIMES9

Call 322-5266

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
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FANWOOD 2-8911
G l a s s e s F i t ted

B r o k e n L e n s e s D u p l i c a t e d
419 Park A v e n u e

Sco tch P l a i n s , N , J ,

ro-nnft
%" v " x -x. t V. V S

GILLETTE
PLATINIUM BLADES

10Q-3"><5" INDEX CARDS

50 4 " K 6 " INDEX CARDS

5 PADS 3"x5" MEMO PADS
50 SHEETS EACH

3 PADS 4"x6" SCRATCH PADS
50 SHEITS EACH

100 PAGE SAVER
REINFORCEMENTS

1 PKO. REG. SIZE ENVELOPES

1 PAD 3"x8" WRITING TABLET
(Parliament)

1 PAD 3"X5" SPIRAL NOTE BOOK

1 PAD 4 "x6 " SPIRAL NOT! BOOK

1 JAR LEPAGiS PASTE

1 BOX 100 - SANDWICH BAGS

PANSONIC LONGLIFE BATTERIES
SIZES - AA#C,D.

K2INCH BEST EVER CELLO TAPE

8 PIECE COMB SET

BIC PENS

PANTY HOSE
BEST EVER

LOOSE LEAF
FILLER PAPER

300 SHEETSCLOSE OUT

SPIRAL BOUND

COMPOSITION
BOOK

WITH 3 SUBJECT DIVIDERS

12 BEST EVER PENCILS

180 PAGE BOUND
COMPOSITION BOOK

1 PKG-3-NON TOXIC
WASHABLE MARKERS

150 PAPER CLIPS

SHELF LINING PAPER

BEST EVER
WINDPROOF LIGHTER

VINYL COVERED -3 RING

NOTEBOOK
WITH PAPER CLIP &
INDEX DIVIDERS

RIG 1.49

ONLY 1.09
COLORING BOOKS

REG. 59« EACH

99*NOW 4 FOR

Park Rx Pharmacy DRUGS • LIQUORS

UNICARD • BANKAMERICARD - MASTER CHARGE HANDI CHARGE
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Oh Boy, Peanuts!

E l e p h a n t s , c l o w n s , a e r i a l a r t i s t s a n d t h e " b i g c a t s " o f t h e H o x i e B r o t h e r s C i r c u s e n t e r t a i n e d
l o c a l k i d d i e s a n d t h e i r p a r e n t s o n T u e s d a y . T h e c i r c u s c a m e t o t o w n f o r o n e d a y o n l y • a n d w a s
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S c o t c h P l a i n s F i r e D e p a r t m e n t f o r t h e p u r c h a s e o f a d d i t i o n a l s u p p l i e s a n d

v ; a r m j a c k e t s .

If ants are so darn indus-
trious, how come they spend
so much time in the house?

I Passport
\ Photos
>• 7 Pay Service

I WEDDINGS - BAR MITZVAHS

| Color 754-4632 ^T

;• Commercial Photo Service

>: 106 Depot Park, P l a i n f i e l d

VITO
MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS
755 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTriELD, N.J.

• Private Booths

• Custom Hair
Styling
(featuring "Thi
Shag"j

• Hnlr coloring

• CorffETivy hair
straightening

• Full toupa service

• Minicurist

• Parking In Rear . . . f t '^B f l f

For Appointment Call 0 0 4 " M l I I
Other Location 75 Main St. Woodbridge

DESK LAMP
Sighf Savfif"

DESK LAMP

SULIS
INCLUDiD
WITH ALL
LAMPS

DISK LAMP
llMini.Flex"24!

DISK LAMP
ONLY $ -I

HI-INTENSITY

LAMP O P E N
DAILY TIL 1:30

MONDAY and
THURSDAY TIL 9Circle Li

PRICEOAT

5345 TOQURCUSTOMIRS!

FOUR BEDROOMS
IN SCOTCH PLAINS

$41,000

A well kept 1963 home with pleasant living room and dining room
arrangement. And there's good table space in the kitchen. Please
see it today; it is a rare find.

KOSTiR & MAGEE, REALTORS
A family business sine* 1920

Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial
and Insurance Departments

Eves: Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
El Koster 8W-6641
George Magoe 889-4060
PriscillaWeid 757-4881

411 Park Avenue 322-6886 Scotch Plains

You can beef-up
a skimpy lawn by
g6seeding-in"

Best way to add new life to a thin lawn is to
plant grass seed right into the existing turf. And
Full is the ideal time to do it.

Scotts FAMILY Brand
lawn seed is America's
longtime favorite. Why?
Because it is a versatile
blend that does well in
sun or moderate shade.
And it's priced right too.
Su if your lawn needs
"beefing-up." get a box
of Sentts I;A,MII.\ seed
this week end.

1.000 sq ft (1 Ib9uz) 2,45
2.500 .sq ft (4 lbs) 5,95

FREE GIFT FOR YOU!
Bring this coupon into our store and
we'll give you a package of Scotts new
House Plant Food absolutely free! No
purchases necessary.
Each packet provides
up to 9fi feedings.
Limited to those IS
years and older. One
coupon per family,
while supply lasts.

authorized {ScOttS?) retailer

BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388=1581
D A I L Y 8 T 0 5 ; ;5AT, S ' T A A .. •••-. , . .. • . ^ i C l o s e f Sunday /or Summer



McDonough
Urges Olympics
Committee

Assemblyman I'etar j . Mu-
Donough of Plairiield,:, a former
Nntionul Gold Medal winner in
ssvimrning competition, the for-
mer Plainfiold chairman of the
National Decathlon champion-
ships, and a long time member
of Che AAU, liaH urged (iovernor
Ctthlll to appoint u Blue Ribbon
committee to prepare a bid for
New jersey to host the 1980
summer Olympics.

"Every sportsman in the State
is saying a quiet 'thank you1

to the Governor for his work in
attracting the New York football
Giants to the IiackenHack
Meadowlands", McDonough said.
"With the Governor's announce-
ment last week that plans would
proceed with all speed to erect
the new stadium, and other ath-
letic fields and facilities, I
believe New Jersey will be an
attractive site for these Olympic
games."

McDonough pointed out that the
1976 summer Olympics' sire has
already been selected.

"Wo nrc in tin.- major
now," Mi-IJonmigli said, "and with
the Mciropiililtin area population
and more than aiiuqiwitu huusini;
facilities 'across the* r iser ' , 1
believe our State could .support
the Olympic names."

MuDonough said that the advent
of major league sports coin-
petition in N«w Jersey will result
In millions of dollars of revenues
for the State and "tremundou.H
pride in all our sportsmen. I
congratulate the (iovernor and his
negotiators for this major
success in attracting the (Hants."

Hebrew Day

School Opens

September 7
School officially opens on Sept-

ember 7, 1971, at the I'lalnfield
Regional Hebrew Day .School, 532
West Seventh Street. IHalnfield,

Registration in still open for a
limited number of students of
pre-school and primary ages.
For information, call the Plain-
field Regional Hebrew Day
School, 754-3413.

come

TAILORS

Permanently in WESTFIELD
1 WEEK ONLY

SEPTEMBER_2 THRU SEPTEMBER 6

OFFER!
9989

SAVE 40 to 50%

Sin7! n-iss this eepeftuniiy — git • •—;. :=
Ur hand-toilofid «i€gant elothti from HONG
KONG, Soitet your cheiM of ever IQ.QOO
samplis in thii y»ar's fashiqm,

Lam
m m

CuslomDuty ChafEes Are
Included In Prises.

ONE SHIRT FREE
WITH EACH SUIT

For Appointment Call
©r Visit Mike Moo!

SAVANI Imports Inc.
104 QUIMBY STREET
WESTFIELD, N. J. 07090 Tel: 232-4695

A»

SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER
409 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, New Jersey

322=7542

September Enrollment Now
For Private Instruction in:
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Guitar

Bass

Banjo

Drums

Flute

Mandolin

S Clarinet Violin
i
D Al l Instruments taught by
i ,
! PQOOQ&gPOOOOOOOOOO-&=-=-

Piano

Trumpet

Organ

professionals

Acco

Trom

k
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WHILE IT'S HOT!
THE RIGHT
TOOLS TO DO

THE
BEST JOB

call DICK or JOE
757-6930

Gain more leisure t ime...
pay your bills at home

v

REN
MNT,ML

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking

Be wise...open a Checkmaster account today
No minimum balance required

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
Formarly THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD

WesHiuld Office, I tnu i l 0, f-in, st'Cfts, 'Tniep">j"P
MountninsidQ Office, Hh'v P^i^utitfiin Avi; 233-7hnCi

MtLMOtB FfQEHlL OIPOSli iNSUPHNCI COPieOBlTION

CAN WE
HELP YOU ?

SERVICE IS OUR,
BIGGEST ASSET /
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Pollitt Cites G.O.P.
Legislative Record

"The voters of Union County are 'a step ahead1 with a Repub-
lican Legislature and svili not vote for change simply for the sake
of chance," according to Van Dyke Pollitt, the County's OOP
campaign chairman. He made the statement at a press luncheon
at the Stage House Inn, Scotch Plains, when the Republicans form-
ally launched their campaign on Thursday.

Starting with tne repeal of tne with the Republican Cahill ad-
ministration than could possibly
result from change", lie Hnid.
He noted that Governor Cahill's
popularity is "exceedingly high"
throughout the county and that

unpopular Striker Benefits Law
in early 1968, and continuing
through the wide range of pro-
gressive legislation this year,
people have found new confidence
in State government, he claimed,
Pollitt cited the large COP ma-
jorities In both houses ever since
the party's landslide victory in
1967,

Pollitt, who is the GOP candi-
date for the unexpired Senate
term, as well as campaign chair-
man for the entire GOP ticket,
announced that his party would
run on the theme "Stay A Step
Ahead", "We believe we can
establish that the citizens of
our county have much more 'going
for them' with a Republican
Senate and Assembly working

"the Governor needs, and the
people deserve, a working Re-
publican majority in the State
House next year",

Pollitt predicted his party's
victory "across the board". We
are offering the leadership skills
of Senators Rinaldo and Me Uer-
mott and Assemblymen Mc-
Donough and Klehn for the Leg-
islature, the 5 years' experience
of Walter Halpin as County Clerk,
and the administrative talents of
Freeholder Maguire and Dunne
for that County Board, The r e -
mainder of our ticket are all

TAKE YOUR MARK

GO

GARDEN STATE SWIM TEAM
TRYOUTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Sunday, September 19th - 12 Noon
Sunday, September 26th - 12 Noon

Gardmn State Swim Team is a member of the Nmw
jmrsey Winter Swim League together with Union
Paramus, and Lodi Boys Clubs, Olympian Swim
Club, and Sho-9 Aquatic Club,

For further Information Call 201-464-1171

GARDEN STATE SWIM POOL
649 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, New jersey

TWO FAMILY

$26,900

A great income property.. 4 rooms down and 5 rooms up, 2 car garage,
in excellent condition. Located in Plainfield close to Netherwood
Station and itores. Priced to sell quickly. Do call us right away
for appointment.

KOSTiR & MAGi i , RiALTORS
A family business since 1920

Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial
and Insuianea Departments

Eves: Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
El Hosier 689-6641
George Magee 889-5060
Pnsclila -Reid 787-4681

.411 Park Avenue .... . : 322-6886 Scotch Plains

Special
Adoption
Project

An intensive pi-agram to r e -
cruit adoptive families for New
Jersey's "children who wait"
has been started by the Nesv
Jersey Bureau of Children's Ser-

proven public servants who svill
lend nesv vitality and perspective
to the offices cliey seek.

The other candidates intro-
duced by Richard G, Schoel,
County OOF chairman, are
Jerome M. Epstein for the State
Senate, Thomas Huckley and
Leonard Genova for the State
Assembly from l>.\, (J, Louis
Bassano and Arthur A. Manner
for the State Assembly from
districts 9lj and 9C, respectively,
Elizabeth Cox, who seeks the
unexpired term from old district
915, Robert Lee us the party's
candidate for Sheriff and Matthew
Nilsson as the 3rd candidate for
the Board of Freeholders,

vices, tliu Stata's child svelfara
agency.

The project will handle all
adoptive applicants for a seven-
county area, including Union,
Moriis, Somerset and Middlesex
Counties. It will be based at
the Adoption Service Center, 85
Rarttnn Avenue, Highland Park;
the telephone number is 828-
4040, The project's primary pur-
pose is to find and study families
who wish to adopt black and se r i -
ously "handicapped svhlte child-
ren. In the past, many of these
children have remained in foster
homes or Institutions because
adoptive families svere not avail-
able for them. Though there have
been great improvements in ulac-

ingthese children, thoro .„.,
a very large number
permanent homes.

The project intends to pr

quick quality service fo> f ^
lies interested in these child
and will not be bound "by'
restrictions and methods. L
people, older people; a n d ' t h ^
with limited incomes win den
nitely be considered, nlong wiiii
married couples. There will ho
no fee for this service, '

Tni c
Marriages may bo mado

in heaveii, but the mainte-
nance work has to be done
on earth.

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PlAINFiELD
624 Pork AVK, si 7th St.

PL 5-174S

NEW BRUNSWICK
3 Elm Row

249-1243

SOMERVILLE
7 South Bridge

RA 2-1414

•

•

•
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For Mothers - to - be

the right place is

for

Fall Wardrobes

38 Somerset St., Plainfield

Opposite Teppers

755-6474

Daily 9:30 to 5:00
Open Thursdays Until 9 p.m.

Closed Wednesday
ALL MAJOR CHARGES HONORED

\Jlte jj
with Mr. Chariss Kelley

118 Walnut Aye., Cranford (across from Union County Trust at South Avei)

announce

REGISTRATION
NEW STUDENTS FOR GRADED CLASSES in Ballet,
Toe, Modern Jazz, Acrobatics, Tiny Tots, Women's
Exercise & Dance Classes, Private Vocal Coaching.

Thursday, Sept. 9-Frlday, Sept, 10-Saturday, Sept, 11
1-5 PA

OUR 18th

YEAR

276=3539

*U«/.nf,_perfc,nn with N.J. Dance Theatre Guild Balht Co,
and Professional Broadway and Industrial shows.



AFS Family Will Host
Thailand Girl

A.F.S. students from foreign lands arc brought to America
to live a year with a typical American family. A ymmy, lady from
Thailand will spend die coming year with ihu Donald Spencer
family of 19 Homestead Terrace, Scotch Plains, about the most
typical American family you'll ever see,

5 . - .

The Spencer Family of 19
Homestead Terrace, Scotch
Plains, includes (1. to r,):
Tracy, Tami (holding Alfie),
Marlene and Don, with beott
and Terri in the foreground.

Originally from Denver, Col-
orado, the family has toured
America as Don Spencer has
moved up through the \V. T.
Grant Co. organization. They
have four children and each one
svas born In a different state.
So this well-travelled American
family can give their Thai
"daughter" a very fine picture
of life in this country,

Tracy Spencer, now a Senior
at our high school, brought home
the A.F.S. Idea about three years
ago, but the family decided to
wait until she was a senior.
So Teri, starting her sopho-
more year, brought home the
A.F.S. forms last Fall and the
family was interviewed in Feb-
ruary by the local A.F.S. Screen-
ing Committee. The Spencers
requested a Far Eastern stu-
dent because Don and Marlene
Spencer had toured the Orient
as part of Don's job as Import
Director of footwear for Grants.
Don has toured the world buy-
ing footwear; sandals from Spain
and Italy, sneakers from japan.
Hong Kong and Taiwan.

The family heard in April they
would get an A.F.S. student and
In the middle of May were in-
formed they would get a girl
from Thailand to be their
"daughter" for a year.

Don Spencer was born in Den-
ver and attended the University

. of Colorado, He was drafted for
the Korean War and spent 2
years in the U. S. Artillery.
Marlene Spencer was born in
Yuma and attended the Unlver-
sUy of Colorado, where her
brother introduced her to a
fraternity brother, Don Spencer,
from Denver.

In their travels for W. T.
Grant Co., the Spencers lived
in Inglewood, California where
their oldest daughter, Tracy, was
born. They returned to Denver
and daughter, Teri, was born.
Then Mr. Spencer svas brought
to Grant's New York office and

daughter, Tami, was born in
Jackson Heights, Queens. Then
the family moved to New jersey
and son, Scott, was born in Edison
before the family moved to Scotch
Plains 5 years ago. Duringthelr

Of Wastfieid

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND LIGHTIWLEUGOJRES

• Fine Bohemian
Imported
Crystal
Chandeliers
and others

• Lamps of
Distinction lor
every purpose

* Large Selection
Q[ Shades

* Lamp Mounling

Rewiring - Restyllng - "'*•

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave., Westfield

iNear Cor. Bread St.)

travels they also lived in the
Stata of Washington, but nothing
untoward Inippen&d there.

Tracy and Teri will sister
our uuwuHt Al-'Ser around the
hipli Hrhool which should beqnitu
a shock for her. Tlio hizu and
compluxity of die school baffles
sophomnres uach year, so ilia
litllu Thai miss will probably
find it equally confusing.

Tracy is a 1'up Club member,
Choir member and active in the
Futunj Medical Careers Club,
Her favorite subject is math and
she is looking forwardtna course
in Math Analysis this 1-all us
she heads for a college career.
Slnne many people have trouble
with math, Tracy should be a big
help to her A.l-'.S, sister,

Teri sturLs at the high school
this I-'all following a successful
run as part of a song & dance
team appearing in the Park j r .
Ill Variety Show. She played
flute in the bund, and was a
Pep (..Hub member. In school,

Tori says she likus hoys and
KiisUish - - in that oi\kT, Siie
intends to continue her band ac-
tivities and anticipates an ex-
citing first year at i lie high
school.

Tumi Spencer enters Sih;.',rade
at Park this I-'all and she also
starred in Use Variety show,
Tarn I likoH History and Knglish
bust, All the S|K!ncer girls

arc1 active In (iirl Scouring,,
seou Spencer is out-numbered

by the yirls in the family, but
he holds his own. lie is 'Hen
and ;i half" and attends lirunner
School, lie's a Mets fan and
his favorite Mel is Tom Heaver,

The Spencer family enjoy*
swimming and the whole family

Continued On Page 17

SCOTCH PLAINS

HERSHEY'S
Delicatessen & Caterers

1820 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-9838
OPEN 7 DAYS - 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPEN
LABOR DAY

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Just ideal for a business couple who runs to the city for business.
See it's excellent location to pjew York buses and trains. Let us
show you this magnificent ranch today.

KOSTiR & MAGEE, REALTORS
A lamily business since 1920

Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial
and Insurance Departments

ives: Dorothy Jordan
i l Koster
George Magee
PriscillaSeid

757.S793
889-6641
889-2060
757.4881

I

411 Park Avenue 322.6886 Scotch Plains.

. PICNIC SUPPLIES

. Fresh Ground HAMBURGER

. TEA SANDWICHES
. SLOPPY JOES
. COLD CUT PLATTERS

Do it the EASY way...
Order New!

ALL COOKING AND PREPARATIONS
DONE ON PREMISES

s
H
S
m
en

m
m
H
rn
s
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m
50
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-J
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We'll be closed
Monday.

Our offices will be closed
all day Monday, September 6th

to celebrate Labor Day
WE'LL BE OP1N SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 4thl

PLAINFIELD OFFiCEi Walk-Up Window Open 9 a.m. to 12 Noon

SCOTCH PLAINS AND WARREN OFFICE; Drive-in Window Open 9 a.m. to 12 Noon

Piainfieid
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660

Warren
757-4400

Coming Soon to
Basking Ridge

Member FSLIC |

„„„ mil IIIH....I ,,,,,,,,,..iiil.i...i.i.ii..iim!i.i.iiiHii.i......i...niini.,,,.. miiiiiiiniimiMiiuiMmiiiiiiiimiiiniminiH"»> ••' iiiiiiiiiimuimiii.i.imiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiifi
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Heads Women
Voter's League
Finance Drive

"Kick-off Unit! fur the ll>7l
Financt; Drivu of the I.OUJUIO of
Women Voters of the WosifiuUi
Area la Monday, Suptember I V '
announced MI'H, lluuh I'ru'L?,
Scoich I'lains-l-'.TnwnoiI (."npniin
of tlie I.uajuie's It»TI Drive. \ s -
rfiHun>: Mrs, Price are Mosilainc
Hgon Week, Knymomi Van Ssvt-r-
intiun and Harry I'tiiiar.

MRS. HUc.H PRICK

A distinguished panel of
citizens of the area has consented

Registration
Dates Set For
Evening Glasses

Registration for evening
courses at Union College will be
held on Wednesday, September 8,
and Thursday, September 9, he-
ginninf at 6 p.m. at the Cranford
Campus only, it was announced
bv Prof, Elmer Wolf, dean.

Evening courses will be of-
fered at Union College's Cran-
ford, Elizabeth, and Plainfield
campuses, and are open to full-
time and part-time students.

Fifty-six credit courses in the
seven curricula available at
t !nion College—liberal aria, bus-
iness administration, physical
science, life science, engineer-
ing, liberal arts-education and
law enforcement—and six non-
credit courses In English, mathe-
matics and science are offered at
the Cranford campus.

Kleven credit courses in Lib—
aral arts, btisine-" administra-
tion, liberal arts-education and
law enforcement are available fit
the Plainfield Campus and Id
credit courses in liberal arts,
business administration and lib-
oral arts-education are asail-
able at the Kli/abeth Campus,

Three nun-credii courses in
communication .skills, introduc-
tCTV algybra, and iriiiunfjnittiry
are also offered at both the

a nJKll^ahoih
Cariplises.

science and en^ineerim: pro-
jtrntns aro restricted in thu.-
Craufnrd Campus, Mnce theru
UI'L- lie. science facilities at either
the Klizabuih >n- Plainfield
Campuses.

Until decree and mm-decree
candidates are permitted to
attend Union College's evening
courses, according to prof,
Donald Schmeltekopf, director of
the Kveiling Pro»ram,

Among courses available at all
three campuses are: Knglish
coinposiiion. Western civiliza-
tion, principles of accounting,
introductory college mathe-
matics, beginning Spanish, and
general psychology.

In addition, United States his-
tory to iisfiS and contemporary
problems of law enfdrcemeni are
offered at the Plainfield Campus
and principiuH of marketing and
principles of sociology are of-
fered ai the KliAiliuih Campua.

Classes for all I ;nion CoHuge
SLUdents begin Monday, Suptt'in-
her-1».'•-• - • - ' • - - • ' - • "

to serve .is Sponsor.-, 'it the
Ueafuu's 1- inanci> 1 ir iw. ^cotcli
Plains - l::in\viind ciimmiinilics
are rt presented liv Robert M.
Horowitz, Norman K, 1 acombo,
Juhn Lawful, and D:u ul
J, Mvtelka, all of scinch 1 *l.im —.

Spcinsoruii; frmi' 1-anwnovl art,'
|nt.fph V. ijiiuih, Mrs, Uarren
J. Kicker, and Mrs. l-.l«.ir.l
Sujrk^,

Mrs. Anton SI.IHIH'V, Irea^-
ui-i'i- nl the 1 eapuc noies thai
riemher^hip duus ,iiui contribu-
tions onlv jiaruallv support the
I eauuc-'s biul.tei. 1 he support
nt all civic-minded cm "ens ih

e'-soniial if thf 1 ea;.:ue is rn
continue it•> Nianv important I'mn-
munitv sersices, --uch as\otei 's '
service, know Ymir l'"«n «,tudiL'«.
and Ue.mslative and 1 ducational

Household Hint
Meringues turn out better if

you remove eggs from, the re-
frigerator one hour before us-
ing and if you prepare them
with a grease-free beater, bowl
and rubber scraper. When
separating eggs, crack the
shell in the center, juggle yolk
between the shell halves, and
let the whites pour off into the

bo%s-l.

if:

tt.
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PRINCESS Home Decor Shop
Route 22, Echo Shopping Plaza, Springfield

OPEN 10-30 - 5:30 DAILY MON. THRU SAT.

- — • '

APPROXIMATELY 250 PIECES

WALL PLAQUES
PICTURES & WALL DECOR
ITEMS

ALSO STILL AVAILABLE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

1/2 PRICE
FLOOR ENAMELS, STAINS, KEMGLO,
& KEMTONE

(of Reg. Price)

PEGBOARD
CLEARANCE

BELOW
WHOLESALE

EDO
ALL THE WORK

LAWN-A-MAT, world's
first fully-automated lawn
care machine, brings the
materials, does the work

and guarantees results.
Nationally advertised
LAWN-A-MAGIC seed and
chemicals are delivered

and applied accurately
and scientifically. Your
lawn is power-rolled and
aerated at the same time.

AGREENER
MORE BEAUTIFUL

\ Lawn-A-Magic premium lawn products are guaranteed to be of the finest quality, If within three /
i weeks after application performed in accordance with Lawn-A-Mat directives your lawn fails to f
/'turn greener and more beautiful, Lawn-A-Mat will replace the materials and apply to purchaser's \_,

lawn at its own expense and at no cost to the purchaser,

ANNUAL GREENSKEEPER CARE PROGRAM FALL CONDITIONINGFALL SPECIAL

$ SPRING

LATE SPRING

SUMMER

Resaeding (1 Ib, per 1,000 sq. It,) • FertiMzatlon
(32-7-5 furfmaster Prills) • Waed control •
Power rolling • Power aeration • Grub proofing,
Pi-emergencB Crab Grass control • Reseiding
(1 Ib, per 1,000 sq, ft,) • Fertilization (32-7-5
Turtmistir Prills) • Weed control • Power"rolling
• Power aeration.
Weed control • Chinch Bug control • Sod Web-
worm control • Grub control • Fertilization (32-
7-5 Turlmastor Prills) • Power aeration • Power
roiling.
Crab Grass control • Waed control • Fungus con-
trol • Chinch Bug control • Sod Webworm con-
trol • Fertilization (38% U.F. .furfmaster Prills)
• Power aeration • Power rolling.

Sq. Ft. 1c
Sq. Ft.

2495
(For up to 4,000 sq. ft,

Eich idd'! 1,000 sq,, ft., $5)

YOU GET:
Power aeration • Power
lolling • Fertilization (32.
7-5 Turfmaster Prills) •
Seeding (1 Ib. per 1,000

CALL Lawn-a-maT 000-0000
Any time, any day including Sundays, for free astimata and copy of hooklBt, "The Secret of Lown Beautv " No oblination

(4,000 iq, ft. minimum)

Power aeration • Power
rolling • Fertilization (32-
7-5 Turfmaster Prills) •
Grub proofiiijs • Reseeding
(1 ib, per 1,000 sq, ft.) •
Spot weed control • Grub
proofing.



jounty G,O,P's
Laud Giants
Move To Jersey

Union County lU
have joined the chorus of con-
i U ' i i C u l u t i o t K i t o ( i o v u i ' i i i i i ' ( . . ' u h i l l

for Lhti successful IH"';'.III Unions
to hr ln^ the New York I-'ooibull
Ci:itits fn New Je r sey ,

'"Suddenly, we ' re in the \ny.
lwagucH", exclaimed ( i n i u h u i r -
ninn Ruimrd '.!, Schoel. ' 'Thy
advene of NIVL fooLball will pavu
the way for total development
of the Meadosvlunds spor ts i-otn-
ples und svill resul t in u t r e -
mendous boon to the economy
of the S ta te" , he said,

Schoel said thut iho image of

New ler^ey would be " t r e m e n -
dously enhanced" by the devel -
opment of the spor ts complex
und " m o r e important, a new
measure (if pride in Hie ^tate,
by our own citi/c-n*" would r e -
suit .

Sclioel noted that the ide.il for
ibu development of Lhe spor ty

complex iiad Us ̂ eneiif in I nion
County, "Wliwn senaior Nk:-
Ifcriiioti was Uujoi-iiv Le;uier in
I'lhS. lit' sponsored SJK-l-i to
,-ruate ihe Sport" and Uhletie
jMitiljliL". Sludv Coinmis'-mn.
"I'liu- contract with the Ciunis and
thy olhur e:a-ititH' proposals for
the Meiidowliinds luive '•(.•sillied
from thai, bi

"I noie thai some sports
flKiirus ui-e. ulruadv beraidin;;
Nuw |ersuv as :i possible site
for the I1)HI) Olvmpu ' - " , Siiioul
added, "\\ hatuvur e h u resu l t s ,
lhti m.'ruemt'nt with tlie (Hunts
is a iiiant s tep ahead for our
S i i i "

Words of the Wise
Tho Nvay of Iradition in-

tivitably lusid to mediocrity,
rmd a mind caught in triidl-
tion crumot perceive what is

true. • I J. KriHhnrimurti I

ART CLASSES
SCULPTURE - PAINTING

Also Classes for Childien
CLAYS & FIRINGS

ZELftUR Studios
330 East Second St., Plainfield, N, j . 07060

For Iniormafion Call P L 5-1828 - P L 5-3737

p 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i i 11 Ti 11111111111111111111 tFi 111111 i f i if 111 i i 11 M 1111111111111111 ̂

GET IN SHAPE NOW o t . . . §

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc. |
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING

FOR MEN & WOMEN
HOOMK

I i l . I I ft RENTALS ALL TYPtS OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

H O F F M A N H I ' P B O AND N A T U R A L V I T A M I N I S

515 PARK AVI, PL.AINFIELP, N. J. 1

P L i i N r i e u B 7 . B O S g
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Lincoln Federal

HOME IMPROVEMENT
-we're

a

won

fir
•fWv

i--^Srf,

The coming of Fall usually inspires most of us to "F i x up" around home. If
you have some home improvements or repairs you would like to make, but a
lack of available cash is holding you back, see Lincoln Federal Savings. A
"budget-wise" Home Improvement Loan can help you put your plans into
action For further information visit any of Lincoln Federal Sayings three
conveniently located offices today,

WESTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Park Avenue

PLAINFiELD
127 Park Avenue
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Y O U - A n d Civil Defense
Adequacy of Civil Defense

In the' March-April ll>7l issue of SUKV1VK, reader Clement
j , Steichen commenced about our failure to provide adequate civil
defense in a manner suggesting that the responsible government
officials are showing callous disregard for the protection of citizens.
On the next page the SURVIVE Report points out in similar vein the

frustratingdelays in the civil defense program, as follows:

"What are we waiting for? Could it be that Americans are
hiding facts from Americans'?

Is there really a fear that we might achieve a capability of pro-
tecting our homeland?"

The question of whether Americans are hiding facts from Ameri-
cans is not hard to answer. The answer is Yes. For illustration,
consider the congressional hearings of 1969 on the AIJM controversy:

Two key witnesses were Dr. K. F. Wigner (pro) and Dr. Jerome
B, Wlesner (anti). At that time it was generally conceded that
Russia already had overtaken and probably surpassed the United
States in overall nuclear capability, Yet nr . Wiesner irrationally
advised against an ABM defense for our country on the basis that
it would be ''provocative," lie did not mention the fact that nine
years earlier at the Sixth Fugwash Disarmament Conference in
Moscow (I960) when the United States had clear nuclear superiority,
he had urged the soviet Union to develop a defense system that
could absorb a surprise attack, i'he potential aggressor at that
time was the U.S.A*

Another example is the case of Walter Kostow, formerly the
Special Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs
(similar to the position now held by Henry Kissingeruluring
the two preceding administrations, Few will doubt that in such
capacity, Rostow exerted considerable influence on military pre-
paredness and civil defense. What is of interest is that twice
before his appointment to this position in the highly critical area
of nation security, he was refused security clearance for lesser
positions by two different branches of federal government to
circumvent a third rejection. President Kennedy resorted to presi-
dential privilege to cancel the usual security check in making Rostow
his special assistant,**

With numerous persons holding leadership positions in gov-
ernment, science, communications and business being of persuas-
ions exhibited b\ Dr. Wlesner andRostow, can America retain the will
to survive?

F'erhaps the answer in this case can be found in a speech by Con-
gressman L, Mendel Rivers, who had been chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee from 196S until his death 1970. Known
as a firm believer In military preparedness, he stated his well-
founded convictions forthrightly. just before his final illness,
he made a major speech In the House from which the following
is taken;

"The leaders in the Kremlin are now evidently unimpressed by
both our military capability and our national determination to
survive , , , , Since the deterioration of our military capability is
not secret to the Kremlin, I believe It time we tell the American
people the facts,"

Axiomatically , it can be concluded that some Americans are hid-
ing the facts from Americans, for these examples are onfjTa few
among many.
Sydney Mann, Knoxvllle, Tennessee
article in SURVIVE, July-August, 1971
*Human Events, August 10, 1961, page 8
**"The Otto Qtepka Story," Human Events, Special supplement.

18th year
offering the finest training in

BALLET — ADAGIO — TAP
MODERN—J AZZ—CH AR ACTER

PRE-SCHQOL - ADULT EXERCISE - VOICE - DRAMA
738-8239

603 Amboy Ave,, Edison,N J.
Home of Ballet La Jeunesse of N.j,

Beauty, Art,
& Mechanics
Courses Added

Three new courses in Beauty
Culture, Uommeiviul Art and
Auto MechauivH have been added
to the livening Session curr i -
culum at the Union County Vo-
cational Center, it was announced
by Leslie N. Kiray, director,

personal Unjoining, Beauty
and Charm; Interior Design and
Display, and Auto Mechanics for
Women will be offered in the
fall semester which begins Hep-
tern her 30th.

Personal Grooming provides
instruction in hair care, hand
and log care, cosmetics 'and
skin care. If sufficient interest
is indicated, Mr. Klrav said,
a total program will be developed
which wilf qualify graduates to
sit for state licensing examina-
tions for beauty culture op-
erators.

Interior Design and Display
includes instruction in sketching
water color painting, color
schemes and tones and home
and building design.

Auto Mechanics tor Women IK
deslsmed to give women an or-
ientation to automobile engine
lubrication systems, ignition
systems, and carburation and
fuel systems so they may iden-
tify and cope with basic engine
failures or malfunctions.

Sixty-one courses will be of-
fered in the Vocational Center's
Evening Session and cover the
fields of appliance servicing, auto
mechanics, auto.body repair, be-
auty culture, commercial art,
electricity, supervisory training,
heating, ventilation and air con-
ditioning, mathematics, 'mil l -
wright maintenance, machine
shop , posver engineering, radio
and TV repair, and welding.

In addition, apprentice pro-
grams are offered in machine
shop, blueprint reading and draft-
ing metallurgy, physics, e l -
ectrical trades, plumbing, gra-
phic arts, auto mechanics and
maintenance mechanics,

Registration for the Rvenlng
Session will be conducted Sept-
ember 14, 15 and K->,

Likely
The best way to keep up

with the Joneses is to take
it easy and in a few years
you'll meet them coming
back.

-Overland Life.

COLLEGE BOARD REVIEW
PREPARE FOR NOV.-DEC- JAN. S.A.T. BOARDS

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
HELD AT

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1011 U.S. Hwy, No. 22, behind Echo Lanes,

Mountainside, N.J.

Classes start Sat, Sept. 25th
9 a.m. to 12:00

For Free Diagnostic Exam call 4

or write to:

11 Hemlock Circle, Cranford, N.J. 07016
LICENSED TEACHERS - PROVEN STUDY TECHNIQUE'S

17 Successful Yours Expefiunfie Preparing
Ypung People for College Boards

72-

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES

DANCING IS FUN
START THEM YOUNG

The Moderne
Academic of

Fine Arts
at 1765 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Registration begins Aug. 31
Classes begin Sept. 14

TAP, BALLET, MODERN JAZZ, ACROBATIC,

BATON, DRUM LESSONS

From Beginner to Advanced

Member ql
N l J l Fedo«»tion ol Donee Tonehora

(College Gradual,.)

CALL 322-424g 9 AJVI. - 8 P.M.
322-9443 OR 322=4272 AFTER S P.M.

COME IN AND SEE US

•iiiillliiuiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiliii iiimiHlllillllliimilumiiilllllliiilHlliiiiilllllliiiimiiiinii*

1 TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION |
! Jobs Are Scarce I
I YET !

has more calls for jobs
graduates to

IN NO..PLAINFIELD
46 PEARL ST,
756-0344

IN ELIZABETH IN NEW BRUNSWICK |
9 CALDWELL PL. 17 LIVINGSTON AVE, j
352-5509 249.0347 i

89fh FALL TERM - ENROLL NOW 1
|I * ACCOUNTING-TYPING SHORTHAND |

1 £ can prepare you for one of these jobs §
ilililliiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiliiiililiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiltiiliiiimili

Joan Robyn's Dance Studio
250 South Ave. Finwood, N.J,

announces

Registration for Fall Classes
Wed, Sapt. 8th - Thurs. Sept, 9th - Fri. Sept. 10th

from 1:00 to 4:00 RM.
Come In or Call

322-4906 or 789-1489
Instruction in: Ballet, Toe, Tap, Jazz,
Acrobatics, Baton twirling, Boy's classes, AUult
Classes in Bal!ot,Tap & Jazz,

Miss Robyn is a member of the National
Academy of Ballot,

The
HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

A. non-discriminatory Independent School for Girls

Kindergarten through 12th Grade

1040 Plainfield Ave. Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. 756-0035

Where

Where

Where

Where

Where

both students with high intellectual capacity
and students with average ability are Inspired
to meet high standards of achievements.

the curriculum provides rewarding intellec-
tual challenge and includes electives In

Music Theory Bible
Mythology I'lconomlcs
Philosophy Ideologies

small classes encourage individual progress.

all grades have opportunities for independent
svork Including off-campus senior program .

students create a free and orderly community
through responsible self-government.

Mrs. David A, Cayert Principal
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Weddings
Births and /

Social Events
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MRS, ROBERT TITTLE

Jill Winters Becomes
Bride Of Robert Tittle

Miss Jill Winters, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, W, Raymond Win-
ters of 2 Eton Row, Scotch Plains,
became the bride of Mr, Robert
WUllam Tlttel, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew G Tlttel jr. , of
Woodland Road, Brookslde, on
Saturday, August 28th. The S
o'clock ceremony was performed
by Pastor Norman Sweeting at
the Hydewood Park Baptist
Church in North Plainfield and
the bride was given In marriage
by her father, A reception fol-
lowed at the Tower Steal* House,
in Mountainside^ ___

MlssT Kathy Fink of Scotch
Plains was Maid of Honor for the
bride, Bridesmaids \ were Miss
Fi DeFrancesco and Miss Sue
Steals both of Scotch Plains and
Miss Brenda Johnson of West-
field,

Mr, Donn Tlttel of Brookside
was Best Man for his brother.
Ushers were Mr, Bill Shade of
Berkeley Heights, Mr, Ralph

Cognetti of Mountainside and Mr,
Ken Winters of Scotch Plains,
brother of the bride,

Mrs, Tlttei Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is employed as a
legal secretary for C. R, Bard,
Inc., in Murray Hill,

Mr, Tittel is a graduate of
Governor Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights,
He is employed by Frank's
Berkeley Auto Body in Berkeley
Heights and also attends The
County College of Morris,

The bride was honored at a
shower given by Miss Kathy
Fink of Scotch Plains, her Maid
of Honor,

A rehearasl dinner svas given
by the grooms parents. Mr, and
Mrs, Andrew G, Tlttel, jr., at the
Charlie Brown Restaurant in'
Warren Township,

After a wedding trip to Ber-
muda the couple will reside in
Murray Hill.

CHIT CHAT
Counting the days, Moms? Get

the scrub brushes ready, the
nail clippers readily accessible,
the ironing board set up. Those
get 'em ready for buck to school
days are just around the corner!

The Charles E. Gregory School
of Nui-Hing at Perth Amboy Con-
eral Hospital welcomed its
largest class of freshmen on
August 29 at a reception for nesv
students and their parents.
Among the entering students is
Diane Selbert, a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Seibert of
2271 Evergreen Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Continued on Page 17

Patricia Morgan
Is Bride Of
Robert lannuzzi

Fanwood Presbyterian Church .
was the setting for the August 28,
1971 marriage of Patricia N,
Morgan of Liverpool, Nesv York
and Robert j , lannuzzi of Bald-
winsville, New York. The bride
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John P, Morgan of 707 Lamberts
Mill Road. Scotch Plains, Her
husband is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Joseph lannuzzi of Amster-
dam, Nesv York,

Dr. George L. Hunt performed
the 6 p.m. ceremony, at which
the bride ws given in marriage
by her father. A reception fol-
lowed, at the Monday Afternoon
Club in Plainfield,

Miss Mary Beth Winsor svas
maid of honor.

Joseph Peralno was best man
for the groom. Ushers included
the bride's three brothers, John
P. Morgan, jr., William M,
Morgan, and David T, Morgan,

Mrs. lannuzzi is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fansvood High
School and Mount Holyoke Col-
lege. She is a marine under-
writer for an insurance company
in Syracuse,

Mr, lanuzzi, a graduate of
Wilbur H, Lynch' High School
and State University at Os-
svego, Nesv York, has done
graduate work at Ossvego and
Syracuse Universities, He is a
biology teacher.

After a trip to Cape Cod, the
couple svlll live in Baldwlnsvllle,
New York.

Wedding,
Cakes

jof« lamtthiny iu bt eh«riih»d and
'i imtmbtrid, is! u» msk< youri—
lnot only will it b. biOutiful to b».
'hold but it will lain sbisluttly!

tWIuioui. Coll
H.l«n at

niargie's
cake
box

SOUTH AVB,

MRS. ROBERT 1ANNUZZ1 p h o t o b v J- J- Alexander

V #

MRS, GARY ACCARUl

Beverly Nunn And Gary
P, Aecardi Are Married

Beverly Nunn of .Springfield,
and Clary p. Accardi of Scotch
Plains were married at 4:40 p.m.
on August 28 in ceremonies at
Central Presbyterian Church In
Summit, Rev, Richard E,
Nyscrom of Central Presbyterian
Church in Summit and Father
John j , Lester of St. Bartholo-
nesv the Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains were officiating clergy-
men. A reception at Springfield
I louse in Springfield followed the
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, James R. Nunn of
86 Colfax Road, Springfield. She
svas given in marriage by her
father,

Mr, Accardi's parents are Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph j . Accardi of
2015 Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Mrs. James 3, Nunn of Nesv
Providence, the bride's sister-
in-law, was her matron of honor.

The groom's sister, Mrs,Martin
j , Radeer, j r , of Piscataway,
svas bridesmaid,

Joseph j , Accardi, jr. , brother
of the groom, svas best man.
The bride's brother, James S,
Nunn of New Providence was
an usher,

Mrs, Aecardi , a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Fairlelght Dickinson
University In Madison, teaches
fourth grade at St, Patrick's
School in Chatham.

Her husband is a graduate
of Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and St, Cloud State Col-
lege in St, Cloud, Minnesota, He
is associated with Tenneco
Chemicals, Inc. as a System
Programmer Analyst,

Mr. and Mrs. Accardi will
live in Clark upon return from
a sveddins trip to Bermuda.

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM

O i l Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
ITEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

LAMPS-SHADES
Sold • Repaired • Recovered

, Lamp Mounting , Rewiring
, Restylini your old lamps
, Lampshades made to order and '

will recover your old shades,
. GIFTS • LAMPS- SHADES

C«li don 75S-4A19,

LAMP AHQ SHADE
ftEPJUR SHOP

51 StTMt,
Nix! to Claro Louise

The Turn-Style
1723 E,Second St.

9:30- 5
Scotch Plain4 ,

i

M o n, - Sat,
OPEN SEPT.lsf

Antiques and second hand
furniture bought and sold.

ESTATE SALES 322-7026



MRS, JOHN VAN ALPHEN

Renee Opdegrove Marries John

Van Alphen Of Fanwood
Our Lady of Peace Church,

New Providence, was the setting
recently for the marriage of Miss
Renee Updegrove to Mr, John
Van Alphen, Miss Updegrove is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Updegrove of Murray Hill,
Mr, Van Alphen is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Alphen
of Fanwood. The bride was
given in marriage by her father,

Mrs, William Gierula of
Easton, Pennsylvania, was the
matron of honor. Karen Upde-
grove, sister of the bride, acted
as maid of honor, and the bride's
youngest sister, Nina, was the
junior bridesmaid.

The best man was Mr, Allan
Bauer of Scotch Plains. Ushers
were Joseph Updegrove, brother
of the bride, and John Woodyard

of Hew Providence.
After the Nuptial Mass, which

svas said by the Rev. Thomas
Grogan, a reception was held
at the Paca Club In New
Providence.

The bride Is a graduate of
Nesv Providence High School. She
received her Bachelor of.Science
degree in Education from East
Stroudsburg State College, Pa,

The bridegroom, a graduate
of Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, attended Beckley Junior
College In Virginia, He is pres-
ently with the United States Air
Force Security Police,

The couple honeymooned in
Virginia, and will make their
residence later this year in Hahn,
Germany.

Candidate Reminds Of
Free Service Bulletins

Fanwood"s Democratic candidate for Mayor, John Swindlehurst,
and his running mates for Borough Council, Pick Bonner and Al
Vajda, issued a statement today to inform residents of the facilities
available through the Union County Extension Service,

Swindlehurst commented, "In
our discussions with Fanwood
citizens over the summer months
we have found that many people,
especially newer residents in
town, svere not aware of the free
help provided by the Agriculture
and Home Economics Offices lo-
cated at 300 North Avenue, Hast
in Wesifield, The offices are
open Monday through Friday from
9;O0 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., and the
phone number Is 233-9366.

Bonner continued, "We felt
that as a public service we should
tell people that they can have
their names added to the Ex-
tension Service mailing list by
getting in touch with the West-
field : office. They will receive
bulletins announcing up - and -
coming activities, tivents held in
past months included lawn
clinics, sewing courses, de-
fensive driving lessons, and a
gourmet cooking demonstration,

"The handy, free booklets of-
fered by the Extension Service
are terrific," commented Vajda,
"There are titles such as: 'The
Prevention and Control of Ter-

Fanwood Dems
To Host Booth
At Fleamarket
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pulhnunf J lull dav of svm
at the Flea NUttet,
SSMndlehui bt, Bonnut Jnd \a]da
will be the guests of honor at a
garden party Saturday evening,
September 11, at 8;0U p.m., at
100 Russell Road, home of Ltbby
and Al Vajda. Residents of
Fanwood are urged to come and
join in an evening of informal
fun for a modest donation, of
$2,00 per person. Refreshments
and setups will be provided
by the club.

Reservations for the party can
be made by calling Mrs. Barbara
Swindlehurst, 889-5035, or Mrs.
Vajda, 322-7148,

John Appezzato and Anne
Wodjenski, Democratic can-
didates for Scotch Plains Town-
ship Committee said today that
they: "Take exception to the
fact that the existing adminis-
tration has done little or nothing
to stem the flood tides locally.

"Several streets in our Town-
ship have suffered flood damage
for years, not only during an
unusual storm, such as the r e -
cent hurricane, but during heavy
spring and fall rains as well.
Irate citizens have registered
complaints on many such oc-
casions, but to no avail. We
raise the question as to whether
or not our Council members
have taken the time ro view
the damage in any of the fol-
lowing locations- Elizabeth Ave,,
Willow St., Myrtle St., Haven
Ave,, Grant Ave,, etc.

"We are now being a.sked to
welcome an expensive new muni-
cipal building, and a most am-
bitious school expansion pro-
gram. Would It not be more
practical to give priority to a
decent drainage system? Scotch
Plains residents are weary of
water damage to their homes
and properties."

One Gal's View
Hv ANN RINAL131

mite Damage,' 'Controlling
Household pests', and many,
many more. Moreover, if the
appropriate booklet does not an-
swer your question in full, the
agricultural agents and home
economists are most cooperative
in trying to find the solution for
vou."

\ntl ChcnpiT
The. modern girl usually

gcits along with her mother-
in-law because she can't
afford to pay a baby-sitter.

-Dispatch, Norfolk.

Leorn To Se Graceful Through The Art Of Ballet

LILDISE BALLET STUDIO
401 Victor St. (one Block Off Mountain Ave,)

Scotch Plains. N.J.

REGISTRATION

FOR BALLET & TOE, CALL LYDIA RANDOLPH
AT 889-7873 ON SEPT, B-9-10TH

BETWEEN 1:00 - 5:00 P.M.

CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS, ADVANCED, PRE BALLET
FOR 4 YEAR OLD CHILDREN AND SPECIAL LESSONS
FOR LADIES WILL BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPT20TH,

I'w just taken another mo of those tests, \\w one* ymi find
in slick numa/ino-;. I'm addicted to them like people are addicted
co n-iiss word puzzles. The last unu I took was, "Could You ito
\n Mi-Hue Stewardess?" I couldn't. I'm overweight, it seoins
and I'm IIUUIKKI nt makiiHU-ommimiuniH. I don't know who determines
what answers are correct in those CUM.N but what, after all, has
mukinu, commitments got to do with being an airline stewardess
(or shouldn't 1 askv?

Anyway I'm a pushover for . . . "Score Your Marriu&e. Should
You Have Consulted a Computer Before You Said Yes?" (I'm not
telling you how I did on THAI" one.) I'm always rating my word-
po'wer, tea-tins" my trivia-power and trying to measure up to Home-
body else's standards of what I should be. This latest test was,
"Could You Live In a Commune?" The questions were pretty
tricky. See below.

1. Could you feel cozy and warm in a teepee?
My answer was: Yes, if I had piped-ln stereo and Rod McKuen

to road his poetry to me,

2. If you had t o make tapioca pudding for SO would you know
enough not to keep doubling a regular recipe for 5?

If I had to make tapioca pudding for 50 I'd high-tail it to the
nearest Horn and Hardart's, Their tapioca Is decidedly better.
The last time I tried to make it (for four) 1 had an argument with
my husband. The phono rang and he thought 1 should get off just
because the fool tapioca was boiling over.

3. Could you prepare a meal for SO without the help of your
electric stove?

No, but 1 did it for four, It was right after the fiasco with the
tapioca.

4. Can you see yourself giving birth In the fields while your
"family" gathers around?

I can't see myself giving birth In Johns Hopkins Hospital with
the personal physicians of Queen Elizabeth gathering around,

5. Can your husband live without his morning toaat?
My husband has cheerfully informed me that he can live svlthout

a lot of things in the morning, one of them being me. It's a nice
arrangement. 1 get to stay in bed and it's saved our marriage,

6. Do you think that savings and Insurance are necessary? Or
do you firmly believe they enslave us to capitalism. Don't you
believe that some kind relative svould provide if you were In need-

I' think that savings and Insurance definitely enslave us to capi-
talism. Fiut I'd rather be enslaved to capitalism than to some kind
relative.

7. Could you sew your own clothes? Can you use a pattern?
Since when are patterns important to your style of clothes?

So l can't sew my osvn clothes. Not even with a blueprint,
8. Could you brush your teeth organically, with pieces of egg-

plant cooked In tinfoil?
I couldn't live without my electric toothbrush and my tube of

peppermint sex appeal. Flut If you want to split hairs « , , what
are you rugged people doing with tinfoil? Isn't that for enslaved
capitalists?

You see why I failed now, don't you? I fully realize, of course,
that the day will come when 111 be properly punished and will be
eating roots right from the ground, like Rome modern day Scarlett
O'Hara. Until then I've composed a few posers for you 20th century
pioneers,

1, If your husband called ut 3 and said he was bringing three
couples home to dinner would you know enough NOT to divide your
only two bottles of svine by eight adulta, know how to unfreeze that
leg of lamb quickly, remember where the kids put the colored
toothpicks and be able to get a plumber to unplug the toilet after
they flushed down six pieces of heavy construction paper?

2, Do you knosv how t o make pie crust out of all those opened
boxes of Whamo cereal after the kids have gotten the FBI rings
out?

3, Can you see yourself bearing up when the vet hands you a
bill for $52.00 for de-clawing those two precious kittens svho
svere ruining your best drupes?

3. Do you know how to put the leg back on a Garble doll? How
to dry sneakers quickly in the oven when the dryer is out of whack?
How to divide four Milky Ways between l> kids and not have World
War 111 in your front yard? How to write an absence note to the
teacher with an eyebrow pencil while the school bus Is honking
out front? How to survive the day after Christmas when all the
toy batteries are dead? . . . . Okay, the moral seems to he live
and let live then. Unless you commune-dwellers are willing to
throw in Rod McKuen, For him I'd learn to brush my teeth with
eggplant.

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated ~
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries

Fresh
Peach
Cake

"Where Quality
Comes First,,"

3LA5STE
387 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN
SUNDAYS

322-7239



MRS, ROBERT STERN

Diane Riccardi Is Wed To
Pennslyvaiiia Man

Diane Joyce Riccardi of Fan-
wood became the bride of Robert
Charles Stern *£ Upper Darby,
Pennsylvania on Sunday, August
22, 1971. Rev, John Lester per-
formed the 4:30 p.m. nuptial
ceremony at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church in Scotch Plains,
A reception followed at Angela's
Restaurant In Union,

Mr, and Mrs. Irving A, Ric-
cardi of 2 Old South Avenue,
Fanwood are parents of the bride.
Mr. Riccardi gave his daughter
in marriage.

Mr, Stern is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Sidney Stern of Upper

! Darby,
The brides sister, Miss Alice

t Riccardi of Fanwood, was her

maid of honor.
Martin Stern of Doylestown,

Pennsylvania was best man for
his brother.

Mrs. Stern Is a jp-aduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She received a B.A,
from Temple University and will
receive a Mastern Degree in Ed-
ucation from that university In
November,

Her husband, a graduage of
Upper Darby High School, at-
tended Blscayne College In
Miami, Florida. He is a buyer
for The Experience boutique lo-
cated in Upper Darby.

Mr. and Mrs. Stern will live
in Upper Darby, after a wedding
trip to Paradise Island in the
Bahamas.

I . Edgar Hoover Says
[When Alice stepped through the looking glass in
U bv Lewis Carroll, one of the oddities she » ^ f

land was the "It takes all the running you can do to

, J ^ v T i w e l e m e n t in America facas a similar dllenjma*
s f^ht against crime, except the problem is no a J j ™ ^ ^
rublem is" real, and at times we may wonder if la*
5 doing as svell as Alice,
Uime. like most other problems, has far mo e
utiois. We have today a rising wave o f d i s r e ^

, nut only overt disrespect, but open reluctant
o the things necessary to make the ̂ Y ^ S "

L d to withdraw and have nothing to
jffect them personally. Civic rcsponslbiU y
1 a«i . Most persons, if questioned, would

law enforcement, but far too many

Qontinued from Page 15

This year, the third annual
hfcfNslfm of ihu Pingry huccar
Camp took place from August
23 to August 27 at the school.
Among the 103 athletes attend-
ing were Mike Marshall of 8
Argyll Court, Scotch Plains: juck
Klvser of 15 Montrose Avenue and
'Pirn Arthur of I1) Lntlrande Avta-
nue, both of Fanwood, Marshall
received Honorable Mention,
Most Valuable Playor Award and
was named to the All Star Team
in the younger division. Uter
also was named to the All Star
ream.

* * * * * *

Miss Frances Knight of 19
rerrlll Road, and Miss Patricia
O'Connell of 432 Warren Street,
both of Scotch Plains, and Miss
Pauline Drawbrldpo of 5 Thorne

Thai Guest,.,
Continued From Page H

participates as often as possible.
But a few hours with this family
proves their greatest pleasure
is being together. Laughter,
bantering and needling goes on
all the time between the members
of the household, alsvays an In-
dication of love and companion-
ship, Marlene and Don Spencer
run a tight ship, but within the
rules of the family, each person
can achieve his osvn goals and
express himself in his own way
with the full support and under-
standing of the others. Which
svas chosen by the local A.F.S.
Committee and approved by
A.F.S International to host a
foreign student. The Spencers
aren't a typical American family,
they are one of our best.

The Spencers are taking their
new "daughter" on vacation with
them to visit Mrs. Spencer's
brother and his family in Par-
kersburg, West Virginia, This
is the fraternity brother who
started this svhole story. There
are 6 in his family plus Mar-
lene's Mother. And there will
be 7 Spencers including the nesv-
est one. That should introduce
our new Thai A.F.S. girl to
American family life in grand
style,

All the Spencers are delighted
with the new addition to their
family and we suspect that at
the end of this coming year,
neither the Spencers nor a
lovely little lady from Thailand
will ever be the same again.

Place, Fanwood are among 31
practical nursing students at
Union County Technical Institute
who received either pins or caps
at recent ceremonies conducted
at Elizabeth General Hospital.

* * * * * *

A son, Robert Larry, weighing
8 lbs., 12 oz,, was born to Mrs.
Ronald L. Hurrance of Wuinego,

Kansas OH July 11). Mrs.
ranee, the former Diana H,
\dams, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Adams of Fan-
wood, Mr. Durrnnce, a hpoc. s
in the Kansas National Guard and
a senior at Kansas State Univer-
sity's College of Agriculture, is
the son of Mr. und Mrs. Lorry
W Durranee of Bowling Creen,
Florida. Mrs. Durronce.the
196B-64 Miss Agriculture of the

Be a good skat.a

Register NOW!
ice Skating
Enioyment
For the
Entire Family
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Tots • Pre-Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes
Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

Visit or call the school nearest your home to register
for the fall session

MON.-FRI. 10 A.M.-7 P.M., SAT. 10 A.M.-l P.M.

RALPHXE V A N 8

215 North Awe. W,, Westfield, 201 232-5740
435 Essex Street, Millbum, 201 379 5933

FREE PARKING • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS « FAMILY PLAN

Joan Robyn's Dance Studio
250 South Ave. Fanwood, N.J.

announces

Registration for Fall Classes
Wed, Sept. 8th - Thurs. Sept. 9th - Fri. Sapt. 10th

from 1:00 to 4:00 P.M.

Coma In or Call

322-4906 or 789-1489
Instruction in; Ballat, Toe, Top, Jazz
Acrobatics, Baton Twirling, Boys; Classes
Adult C/OSSBS in Ballet, Tap & Jazz,

Miss Robyn is a member of the Nattonil
Academy of Ballet.

NORMAN • ENGLISH

IN WESTFIELD

$110,000

d not
a r e

without

s o m e of

i

i v e l a w c i u u i w c i i i c i i i . , »•*<• •---

verbally and physically abused eccentric, and
Some might call this the era ol cht bi/ai t, - - , x
e erratic! Regardless rf how it may be desc, * * ^ « ^ l g
: an era in which the system of law and ̂ . f " f ^ ^ » e . " Igt
mously challenged by those who confuse libei t ^ ^ ^

fore the rights of "others, and choose the laws they *ill ̂ ey.
« is an era when emotion overrides reason. nM{nst the so-

Much of the criticiSm by troublemakers oday ŝ  P ^ ^
ailed "establishment." Whatever the -eMabliahmen.
hey are against. Just how a nation of peoP l e^,;°
iome type" of governmental structure and con^U
around to explaining. Rather than seek lawful ^
by majority rule, they rebel and lash out « ^ ^ ^
b their overbearing demands. Even acq _ n e w and more
[heir questionable ultimatums is of no help.
ridiculous demands quickly follow. ,,-vernment's first line

Since law enforcement represents the g o ^ o f f i c e r s b e c o m e
defense aiainst violence and disorder, poi. ̂  - ̂  - _c. ,on#

i immediate enemy of those svho want uo rule y . ^ ^
tne groups circulate oral and wrtt^n ^ - " - ^ m o r e nnd

injure and kill police. Thus, it ^ not s i
more officers are being slain, safeguarding the

Prasent-day law enforcement is commu^d o » J ^ ̂ ^
lives and property of the public and P « ^ - l „ t h e d e g r e e
violence and disorder. Our sociery ^ ^ ^ ^ lB t h e ,-ule. not
that certain and just punishment toi i_ T o , . k e e p m the same
the exception. We cannot settle for les*,. lo
place" in the battle against crime is to

Bridal Albums
Studio

8 x 1 0 Nat, Color

ALBUMS S99-S169 $$iii
Hand Enqraved

INVITATIONS 30% OFF

Famous Manufacturer
WEDDING RINGS 40% OFF
Phone to gee Sarnpltss at home

_ ngn
Days — Evenings

SUBSCRSii
To The

"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call
322 = 5266

Elivan gracious rooms with 31/2 baths, A home really worthy of your
inspection. L i t us arrange fot an appointment.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
A lamily business since I9J0

Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial
jnd Insuranca Departments

Eves; Derotr.y Jordsn 757.6793
El Kostei 189-6641
Cieoige Magee 889-2060
Pnsci l la 'Reid 757-4681,

411 Park Avenue 322-6886 Scotch Plains
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H.S. Multi-Media
Center Seeks
Volunteers

The volunteer workers in the
Iliijh School Mulli-NH'iliii luntei-
arc niuuiiiHi, Llii«? svuek tu organ-
ize their schedule fur the coming
year, according tu Mr-, Law-
rence C, 1'aylor, chairman for
tho group. I'wo meeiinu-; ai-u
scheduled; One on August U,
at 1:OD p.m.; or September .'4,
at l';3() a.m.. in the High Sclmul
Media Uentyr,

'"Due to budget, reductions over
the past fuw years, additional
siaff in the unlurw.'d Mult i-Media
Center in the liiu.li Schoul luul
ngt bean granteit," stated Mrs.
Taylor, Vice 1'resulwnt of Uie
High School I1.1",A, "We recuii-
nlzed a negd for uHsistance mid
organised a ^roup of svomtm who
gave elthei" a morning or a day
a week aHHisting in the Media
Center during the last fewnuiiithi
of last year. They assisted the
staff by filing, typing, arrangiim,
cataloguing, shels'inii, or any
other job that was necessary.
The work has been a valuable
servu-u to the Media Canter and
rewarding to thw women Iiu nlvcJ.
Sums of the mutliersuven worked
during the suninier,"

For this year, -IS) women have
sijined up to work weekly in the
center or to serve as subsijtuie^.
"No experience is necessary, but
a willingness to work," states
Mrs, Taylor. Anyuntj interested
in asslstini; is uruud to call
either Mrs. Taylor, SS'i-H'huir
the High School Library office,

for further information.

Course For
Auto Mechanics

SCOTCH PLAINS—A course in
Amu MuchanicH for Wnmen will
he offered for the first time this
fall at i'niim Coumv \ orational
(.•enter, it wan announced by
Leslie N, Kiray, director,

['he auto mechanics course is
designed tu £iva women an orien-
lailon to automobile engine lubri-
cation syHtenis, i-init Ion systems,
carburation and fuel systems in
order that ihev may identify and
copu will) basic enuine failures or
malfunctions.

Classes will bu conducted Mon-
day evenings from 1 to It) p.m.
Prospectis'e students mav r e s -
istor for the course September
14, 15 ami 1<% Classes beuin
Muiiday, October 4th, i'uition
is Sla for residents of I'nion
County and S3(l for out -of -county
residents,

Classes In
Lipreading

Scheduled

Registrations are being taken
for LiprendingClasses for Adults
sponsored by the Plainfield Hear-
ing Society, These are the only
such classes in this area and are
open to the public.

Morning classes will be hold
in the Plainfield Y.M.C.A. on
Thursdays beginning Sept, 23 and
evening classes will meet in
Plainfield High School on Wed-
nesdays starting Oct. h.

For information please write
to; Plainfield Hearing Society,
Y.M.C.A. Building, SISWatchung
Ave,, Plainfield, N.J. 07060.

rjer~seyTs Summer Barn Theatre!

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beechwood Avenue
Middlesex, N. J,

September 1 thru 11

Hilar ious and Qriqiiiial
Comedier,

WITE LIARS and
BLACK COMEDY

W t d , Thurs. $8.00 • Mullen! M 00
Fri. SZ.SQ • Sal. S2.5Q • Musical $3.50

CurHih 8;40
ALL SEATS R i S I B V i D

PHONi (201) 35B^B4BZ

\ i iimlcn I linl
Tin1 mquis i i iv i ' woman was

wiirt.vinnll)!1 (lunliiff. Hh'1 a sked
a lot of Hilly uui 'st imiw.

"What s t i ' i ' S (In you iu 'u '
with tin1 c i t t f rp i lUi r s 1 " she
iirtki'ii next ,

"W.'H, niuni ," said tin- "xa.->
piT.,tfil ivinltiiM. I taki1 half a
ilnZi'ii s t e p s into our nea re s t
fiiMt! and turns the c. i t i ' rpii lars
fiiund throe i in,us so ttuit they
lif ts snildy and don ' t know tluMr
was !ut. k , "

mm

BB9=49"'J
Route 22 Wosl,

iirni'f

Scotch Plains, N.

SKUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN -$6.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
#

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

mCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322=7726

SMUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbaund Scotch Plains

Parking Aioa Entrance io( Local Residents W Union Ave. BeNcen Mounliin Ase, 8> Route 12

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DIET MiNU AVAlLABLi

STEAKS • SEAFOOD - COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES * ORDERS TO GO

ALL BAKING 00N6 ON PRBMfSes

EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.

4r
STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF

FISH . CHICKEN . CLAMS
SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE,
PANTHER VALLEY

$5.50 per person
Children S2.75

(under 12)

PANTHER VALLEY
ROUTE 517 - ALIAMUCHY, N, J,

t miiii Ner(A 0/ HnktuMwn
(201) 852.1300

KOSHER nULl
Cuierinii • licsimnvnl • Appetizers

l . t f J S m i i l i A v e . Hhiiiti iciti 75S-S01.-*

Ki. 2H nenr iMinwood only H) min, Hwuy

Ch.ir-Hroll«l Steaks I'm ly IMuttt-rs. S!u|ipy_.Joes
uml Burucrs t urvuil Turkeys]

.11
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SINCE NORTH 2 0 1 - 2Ot SOMERVILl E

Far Hillsl
(ZOI) 7252144

WEDDINO I
4 ELEGANT MMttltt MM4S1

SEM\HC FOR 1000
StMiNAM • MKT1NSS • CONVINTIONS

SUNDAY
DINNERS

Starting Sunday,
September 12

From 2 P.M. on. . ,

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

Sterling Road
Warren Township

LUNCHEON SERVED
MON. THRU FRI.

754-1222

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS

8 AM to 6 PM
Stop in for the Best
Breakfast ever- or

Bring The Family to
SUNDAY DirmER

in our
New & Enlarged Dining Room

YE OLDE

COLONIAL
RESTAURANT

362 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
OPEN DAILY 7-9 PM

SUNDAYS 8-6 PM
"'Icniy Pnrlinu in Renr

«2'>755
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Instruction
For Nimrods

Those who plan to hunt for the
first time with a bow and arrow
must comply with a New Jersey
State law which provides that
parsons before obtaining their
initial bow and arrow hunting
license must take a course of
instruction In bow and arrow
safety and proficiency, A ce r -
tificate indicating that the person
has complied with the law must
be presented to the license agent,

Each year, the Watchung Bow-
men, with the cooperation of the
Union County Park Commission,
provide experienced, s tate-
approved safety instructors and
appropriate classroom locations
to enable residents of the County
to obtain without cost the safety
and proficiency certificate r e -
quired to obtain a bow-hunting
license in New jersey, The ce r -
tified instructors this year will
be Richard Sage of Fanwood,
Larry Spanjersberg of Clark,
Joseph Pezuti of Green Brook,
Stanley Sankus of Linden, and
William Torrance of Mendham,

The course will consist of four
hours of instruction and testing;
two hours of lecture and two
hours of practice and examina-

tions. The course will be given
twice. The lecture will be pre-
sented on Tuesday, SeptemberYl
':30 to 9:30 p.m., and the practice
session on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22, 7:30 to4'30 pum.,
at the Watchung I3o\vmen's Indoor
Kange located at the northeast
cornei- of Wood Avenue and Lin-
den Avenue in Linden.

The same course will be r e -
peated on Tuesday, September 28,
and Wednesday, September 29,
from 7:30 to 9-30 p.m. at the
same location as the first course.

The purpose of the course is
to give the knowledge and en-
courage the care that can avoid
bow hunting accidents, Tt is a
four-hour course covering such
subjects as knowledge of bows and
arrows, proper handling, shoot-
ing techniques, and a full real-
ization of the hunter's own r e -
sponsibilities - all essential to
safe archery.

To take the course, the pros-
pective hunter must fill out an
application for the Bow and Arrow
Hunter Safety Course and present
it at the lecture session. If
the applicant is under 21 years
of age, the application must be

Proclamation
WHEREAS THE YMCA, all over the world, devotes itself to bringing

people together In religious, social, intellectual and athletic
experiences to serve mankind, under clod, to better himself
and to live in harmony and understanding with himself and his
fellosvman; and

WHEREAS the YMCA in Scotch Plains and Fanwood did enter and
enrich the fabric of our communities and has reached and
strengthened unknown thousands of parsons who, having been
touched by this force, now serve others in this place or have
gone on to enrich other communities; and

WHEREAS the YMCA has raised up a community of dedicated
leaders and workers from every walk of life and has sent
them forth and placed them where their particular zeal and
compassion can best comfort, lead, inspire and direct others
to seek their goals and aspirations In whatever conditions
or surroundings they find themselves; and

WHEREAS the YMCA has erected a structure in our midst through
the devotion, labors and monetary support of thousands of
families In our communities, led and inspired by the YMCA
Staff, and have named this building, The Family Center,
for the aquatic enjoyment of family units. Individually and
collectively, as healthful recreation in wholesome surround-
ings, to the benefit of these individuals, families and the
whole like of our communities; and

WHEREAS the YMCA, on the 18th day of September, in the year of
the Lord, 1971, dedicates this Family Center to the service
and enjoyment of the people of this community and since this
Center is a fruit of the labors of thousands of citizens of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains, New jersey,

NOW THEREFORE be it resolved that We, Roland M. Beetham, j r .
and William Kitsz, by the powers invested in us as Mayors,
Fanwood and Scotch plains, do hereby proclaim Saturday,
September 18, 1971 to be
YMCA DAY in Fanwood and Scotch Plains, New jersey.

Scotch Plains Mayor William Kitsz (left) and Fanwood Mayor
Roland- Heetham sign proclamation declaring .September Lb as
"Y.M C \ D\Y " On this date the new family facility on houti
Martlne • Avenuej Scotch Plains, will bo officially dedicated.
.has been In operation since its opening In July.

• H , ' ' i J < ' ' ' ' 1 ) ' ' i ' ' '

signed by hiS or her parent or
guardian. The application blanks
can be obtained at any session
of the course.

At the second session each
class member must bring his
hunting bow, some field arrows
(not tipped with hunting arrow
points but with field tipsj and
his protective equipment- finger
tab or glove, arm guard and
arrow quiver. These are r e -
quired for inspection and ap-
proval as well as for practice
and Instruction in shooting.

To complete the course, each
applicant must pass bow handl-
ing and written examinations on
the techniques and theory pre-
sented in the class. He will
then receive a New Jersey
Uowhunter's Safety Course card
and a signed How Hunter Safety
Course certificate authorizing
him to obtain his howhuntlng,
license.

For further information con-
tact the recreation department
of the Union County Park Com-
mission,

Tourney For
Women At
Galloping Hill

The First Annual Union County
Women's Public Links Tourna-
ment, sponsored and conducted
by rhe Union County Park Com-
mission is scheduled for Tues-
day, September 14, at Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Course, Kentlworth
and Union.

18 hole medal play will de-
termine the champion.

The tournament is open to all
female residents of UnionCounty,
16 years of age and over, quali-
fying as amateurs and who are
not members of private clubs.

Application forms are, now a-
vailable at Ciallopim: Hill, Ash
Brook, oak Ridge, Plainfleki
West and scotch Hills Golf
Courses. Entries close at noon
un Wednesday, Sopremnur Sth,
at ihe Galloping Hill Golf Course,
Kenilworch and Union.

Men's Stylist
In National
Competition

Vito Mu/za, a men's hair-
stylist, will be a member of a
four-man team that will repre-
sent New Jersey in rhe national
finals of the men's hairstyling
competition to be held later this
year in San Francisco.

Maw.a, the owner of shops
which bear his name in Wood-
bridge and Wesrfield, excelled
In sculpture and fashion cuts in
state competition held at Je r -
sey City, The contests were
sponsored by the Barbers As-
sociation of New jersey, AFL-
C1O, The National finals will
be held Oct. 31 - Nov. I,

Two of his employees, Robert
/.ullo and Gustave 1'i-ovanzann,
both of Perth Amboy, placed
first and second," respectively,
In a mod styling'contest.

It
Agenda fen

W^yi t?f JM^Wpd,.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM SAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(Ail Colors!

FISHING, HUNTING, QUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7 m.

COLORAMA AUTO SALES
UNION COUNTY'S NEWLY APPOINTED

FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

SUBARU
The Most Amazing Import Ever to Cross the "High Seas''

AROUND
F U L L Y EQUIPPED
NO GIMMICKS

includes 27 No Charge iqglpment Items — Come on in and
count them.

"The Subaru is Maybe The Best Small Sedan Being Made
In The World Today; Ahead of the other 2 Japanese imports
Toyota Corolla and Datsun 1200; And It qualifies in the
group of all Time Golden Bargains along with the Zippa
Lighter and IQ-qent Ferry Ride,"

Says Motor Trend Magazine

• CRUSES NOISELESSLY AND VIBRATIQNLESS BEYOND 75
M.P.H.

• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
• WATER COOLED HORIZONTALLY OPPOSED ENGINE
• RACK AND PINION STEERING

DUAL RADIATORS * ELECTRIC FUEL PUMP
TRUNK HOLDS 48 SOCCER BALLS OR LUGGAGE FOR
6 FEMALES FOR 1 MONTH
UP TO 35 MILES PER GALLON
INEXPENSIVE TO SERVICE
RECLINING SEATS • UNDERCQATED

Call or stop by for a
FREE TEST DRIVE - No Obligation to Buy

15 Minute Delivery — Drive it Right Home

"MONEY BACK" GUARANTIED

RE-CONDITIONED USED CARS
FANTASTIC 30 DAY TRIAL!

*62 Cadillac Convertible
'66 iuiek Wildcat Hardtop - Air
*68 Opel 2 Door, Vinyl Top
'70 Volkswagen 2 Door, FM-AM Radio
'65 Cadillac Coupe de Ville
'66 Chevrolet 4 Dr. HT, Mollbu Chevelle

Qyr Serviee Department can repair any type foreign or do
mestie ear. Flood Damage??? Let our mechanics check it.

560 SOUTH AVE.
GARWOOD

IllKlH (Mi tin- Mile

AUTO SALES 789-2040
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Poplar In 5-4 Playoff
Win Over Montrose
In "Old Mens' League

The last two games of i\w Old Mm's Softball -joasim last wi>ok
delivered nil of thi? excitiMrmnt ,i;ui suspense thai marked I his
season as one of the very host in reborn rne.iiiory. 1'ho biggest story
is ths? fact that Poplar bu.it Moiitrose in the playoffs.

the ,crt?atost
as :Jn

It was
for Poplar
perrenisl
nine tea:';'; this

year ever
y turned from

.iofs into a win-
e,.:1 an.i went all

the way :>iplayoff champs. For
Montrose, it \SM only their
.second less of the entire season
but it was the wrong time to
lose. They had already clinched
1st place a few weeks ago a«
they overpowered practically
every team in the league this
year. There wasn't any doubt
Chat they svould finish first aw
theyproved themselves all season
Ions, Hut the finishing touch
has to be taking the playoffs
as well. First place afforded
them a shot at it as they faced
Willoughby in the first round
of the playoffs last week. Wil-
loughby held on surprisingly well
during the game as they held
Montrose from a fatal big scoring
Inning, Willoughby then made its
bid late In the game and out-
acored the Yellow Machine, All
they had to do was retire 3 men
and their 1 run advantage would
be preserved, the game would
be over, and Willoughby would
have pulled the upset of recent
years .

Well, the door wus opened,
2 Yellow Shirts reached base
and the end came quickly as
Montrose scored 2 rapid runs
End, once again, pulled another
game out of the fire, Montrose
had barely made it and gained
o faceoff with Poplar, Roth
teams had shown a deal of power
during the season as well as
tight defense svhen the cards
were down. Ho, it was only
natural that everyone expected
a good game with plenty of hit-
ting and maybe aome sparkling
defense occasionally. That: pro-
mise never materialized as a
shaky 1st inning produced 3 quick
runs for Montrose and Poplar
came back with only one of their
own, Montrose later added one
more and that was the extent
of their scoring, Poplar
squeezed out another 2 runs later
In the game and It remained 4
to 3 as both defenses tightened
up and the big bats remained
silent. In the last of the 7th,
Poplar began to come to life
as the first 2 men reached base
and the next batter presented
a problem. Would you ask u
power hitter to bunt in this s i t-
uation?

Well, lhe bunt was on and,
just as quickly, the game was
over. The ball was fielded and
the foiveout attempt at third
was missed us the ball got a-
way. On the play, the tie run
scored and the go ahead i'un
followed, 'The game wan over
as quickly us that, and so was
the season.

It was u great season and
no one could remember a more
exciting one. There were many
memorable moments but Mont-

Library Hours
The lsmwiKxi Memorial Library

will rt^ume winter hours on
Tuesday, SL-pitjinber ~ih, with
[;lie fiilluwjnu schedule in (."ITtvl:

•\Jult Department.: Monday thru
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. - 5;(l(l p.m.;
7-JH) p .m. - W;(«l p.m.; Fr iday,
\;'M) p.m. - S:H(i p.m.: Sot.urJay,
in a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
C ihiidruiiH' ItepurtfTiont: Monday

..thru i'ridiiv, l:;«)p.m.»5;()fip,m,,;

rose will never forgot that mo-
ment in the 7th inning of the
last came that produced one
of ihe very few mars of a be-
autiful season for the Yellow
Machine, But, it will all be
relived, once again, at the An-
nual Old Men's .Softball Banquet
on September 11th at the Arbor
Inn,

Tennis Tourney
To Start

Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission will conduct their 2nd
annual adult tennis tournament,
Rntry deadline is set for Wed-
nesday, September 8th at 12noon.
Play svill commence on Satur-
day, Sol lumber Ilth at 4 a.m.
continuing weekends l) A. - - 6 P,
and weeknlghts b P. ••- 7P , Mrs,
Pat Levine haw been named tourn-
ament chairman und her com-
mittee will be Mr. and Mrs,
James Winton and CieorgeTomp-
kins.

Entry blanks may be obtained
at the Recreation Commission
office, 444 park Ave.

ONLY

NEWSPAPER

With Complete
FANWOOD&

SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
5 BRAND NEW 1971 MERCURY
COLONY PARK STATION WAGONS

A H AT LEFTOVER PRICES!!!

Tree Surgery • Pruning
Removal •Stump Removal
Spraying •Feeding

I Free Estimates

Fully Insured

233-4601
755-2167

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

DOHT DELAY
ACT TODAY

Ail Equipped With

Factory Air Conditioning
Here ii in •iirnpli of our diuounttd pricii!

Stock #71 Ml01 EQUIPPED WITH 429 V.g «ngint,
whitewall tires, 3rd seat, luggage carrier, bumper
guards, factory air conditioning, radio, tinted f lats,
power steering and power brakes, automatic trans-
mission, vinyl interior, PLUS MANY OTHER EXTRAS!

List Price $5785
Our Discounted
Pries

MARINO
AUTO SALES

Authorized Sales — Service
SUBARU-LINCOLN-MERCURY-CJIHU

617 W. Front St. Plainfield
PL 7-3311

i|(iiii(iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii!)il!i i iiiiiiillllliuiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiill iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiui

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE \
m

For Your Message |

I Call 322-5266 j
Ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiilllililiiiiiiiiiilltlllllliiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllilllliff

I Any Car Painted only S49.M
I 560 SOUTH AVE., GARWOOD " W e Beautify The Complexion Of Your Cor I " (Right on the Westfieid line)

Vt
REAL CRAFTSMAMSHIP ON eXTERIOR BODY REPAIRS: FREE ESTIMATES!

FIRST $10. —WORTH OF BODY WORK FRiE—
SAVI UP TO 50 % and MORE OViR MOST COMPITiTlVi PRICES !

!
I
!
1
j
1
I
I

During our Grand Opening if you can guess our estimate on any painting and body and fender repairs, within $5,
COLORAMA will paint your car absolutely free. (In case of a tie, you win!) And with each free estimate we will give your
wife or the woman in your life a non-allergio radiant glow moisturizer facial cream by Jenesae, "The House of Beauty,"
which will "beautify the complexion of her countenance!"

READ WHAT MR, GEORGE MATELITIS, ENGINEER
HAS TO SAY ABOUT HIS MAXI SAVINGS AT COLORAMA:

"When I was asked if I would give a testimonial based on my being satisfied worKmanship wise ana price-wise, i was only
too delighted to cooperate, I DID SAVE AS MUCH AS S42S, at COLORAMA, a fantastic amount: plus my oar will be
worth hundreds more if I decide to sell it or trade it in for a later model. And as they say: YOUR CAR CAN EARN
MONEY FOR YOU1-IT DID FOR ME."
"My oar looks as if it just came off the showroom floor; the workmanship was highly professional-the price ridiculously
low. I would recommend Colorama Auto & Truck Painting to any one,"
" I received the Red carpet treatment which we all constantly seek. COLORAMA Auto & Truck Painting stands for
"Consumerism"-for people who are tired of being pushed around and taken advantage of. They not only say i t -but they
prove i t ! ! " - «• • •

Fantastic But True!!
• HUGE DUST F B I ! TRUCK PAINTiNQ BOOTH
• OUR WORKMANSHIP IS OUARANTIBO I N K

SPICIAUSTS ON ROLLS RQYCI, CADILLAC, ETC,
OUR CRiED! CONSUMIR PROTECTION
4 COATS OF PAINT
KNOW IN ADVANCI YOUR ACTUAL COST
UNDERCOAT AND PREVENT RUST
ONE DAY PAINT SERVICE
WE VINYLIZE YOUR CAR TOP,

B YEAR GUARANTEE AGAINST FADING
• RETAINS ITS GLOSS & LUSTRE WITHOUT POLISHING
• 5.000 AND ONE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
• AS GOOD AS FACTORY FINISH

ALL PAINTS, FORMULAS & MATiRIALS USED ARI THB RESULT OF THE MOST ADVANCED
SCIENTIFIC RISEARCH, AND GIVi YOU A "WORLD OF TINTING COLORS"

"We Beautify
The Complexion

Of Your Car I"

AUTO & TRUCK PAINTING

OPEN 8 A.M. • 7 P.M.
SATURDAY TILL i P.M.

160 SOUTH AVE.f GARWOOD
SPECIAL VOLUME RATES FOR DEALIRSBi CAR & TRUCK FLEETS

(Right on the Westfield line) (

789-2040 <
PS Our subsidiary "COLORAMA AUTO SALES" is the factory authorized dealer for Imported cars: RENAULT,
PEUGEOT, AND SUBARU, for sales, service and parts-and handles reconditioned domestic & foreign cars at the same
location. Visit our showroom at your convenience and browse around, Open 'till 9 P.M.
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Y\|i :.\ awaits you . , , HO you all i-iimtMl!
We hope lo offer the puoplu of fan wood-Si'ou-li 1 I

wild, and woolly swimming program, rhu program >•
pp^-school Hwimminy with Mrs, Dorotliy l.'lndi, Lull
and swim programs with Mrs, Joy Carney and fulh m
swims. Tliure will alno bu a complctu swim k ^ u
randns from Finftorling to Minnow, from IMHII LO I
and from Shark to Porpoise,
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The adults svill also have a chance. Monday through Friday
tiiers will be regularly scheduled Adult Swims and adult lessons
a re scheduled for every Tuesday uvenir-ii, ui R;!)() p.m. For the
adult male members of the family that wish to increuHe their
cardiovaHCular efficiency as well UH their general health, we avu
offering an early morning swim and exercise program under the
supervision of Mr. Hud Heuly, The.se programs will certainly
make for a wet program session.

Hut, what makes ihinKs wild about swimming? l-'or the stout
of heart, the person who svunt.s a real challenge, or the person
that is striving for aquatic perfection we have u complete Life
Saving program. These claHseH will include pool side first aid,
life guarding techniques and a combined course of YMl'A and
American Red Cross Life Saving, This can become a wild course.
Hut, if you really like things wild, we have a complete swim team —
and this is always wild. It's hard work, but, if you have ever seen
the joy In a child's face when he haw won a race, then you know
what wild really is.

We now have things wet and wild; but, what makes a Y swimming
pool woolly? If you are swimming during the winter you better
have lots of "woolly1' clothes. This is how you make a Y swimming
program woolly. It is warm inside the Y, heated air, heated svater,
and warm in heart, but outside the weather svill be cold. So bundle
up this Fall and Winter in your woolliest of woolly clothes and come
see us.

g s i s i t s + s 3

The YiVICA pool will be closed from the 6th of Seprember through
the 19th of September for last minute touch ups and repairs. Hut
we will be open on the 20ih of September for the beginning of the
Fall program. We'll be looking for you!!!

Next Time—

In Case Of
Flooding!

•\Itluiiiiih HiL-ru may In.- many u
I'iil/L'ii in SiiiiK-h I'lains-l-'tinsvniul
whi) ini-lii sav "I sshh I had
known," ihv.' fnlldwini.1, infnnna-
Uim ^upplit-d by tin- Civil
Icnsi'-l )isa-iU'i" Cnnirol of
I'ownship (if Scuich I'lain:

iinif in handv in IIIL> uvuit
ffiuMiiii."^ ijmilar to thu

torrent itiI ruint'ull and flooding
whk'h <KVUIT<.\I this v.uL>k in lln1

wake of Tropical Storm Doi-iu,
What to Do |f Kloud I'lirt'atfiis?
1. Slitit off power in premises of
immediate ilood danuc-r, but don't
attempt to do MO If the main
Hwiidi is in a floulud lui-ulton.
If (.•fjiiditions art ' wet around thu
switch bnx, HLand on a dry board
and use a dry Htii'k to opun the
switch, if rime permits, remove
eleutric rtuiior?, and controls, ap-.-
pliunt-es such us stovew, refcTg-
erators, freezers, tonlw, radios
and teltjviHions, If there is time,
get u-iNistiiiu't; from a qualified
elecirician.

.supplies as pussihk'; ...personal and family documents;

...iduntlfit'ation on each mum- ...if UHinsj, your own t'ar, ilrivu
ber of a familv; with extroitu'care.

RAILROAD TIES NEW & USED

wu
nt

6x8 STOCKADE

FENCING
INCLUDING POSTS

PER SECTION

# 2 SOLAR SALT 100 LBS.

SALT HAY BALE 3 . 5 0

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls . . .

AT A PRICE!
Golf Equipment

Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield Ave., Scotch Plains

232-1748
to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun, & Mon., Eves. By-Appt.

r*nr- Lrii T\iniMniiLWjntfTLi

and
BRIW-
MASTERS

why not

make your own wine and bear

IT 'S FUN

IT'S SIMPLE
AND INEXPENSIVE

FOR MAKING
WINE AND BtlC

SEND FOR FRIE
CATA4OG AND

PRieimsT
Large iulectian o'

grope ana fruii
rdnct'Mtroirs

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT, 22 WATCHUNQ, N J ,

322-4014
g for the Winemaker"

FUGMANN
Oil Company
ALWAYS READY TO SiRVi YOU>

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNER SERVICE
• tA iT BUOGtT

PAYMENT PLAN

, Call

1232-5272

Isso, Sites I kr»i«
161 SOUTH AVE., I .

WISTFiELD

2. With 1-ejjard to heating equip-
ment , . , if warning time permits,
consult .supplier for stops totake.
If equipment hay been flooded,
don't attempt1 to restore Hervlc.e
until utter a thorough pro-
fessional cheek.

:i. Water (.•ontamination , , , if
taste, color or odoraroUNeN sus-
picion of fontamination, purify
by boiling, purifieation tablets or
chlorlnatinn with a bleaching
compound ( 2-10 drops per
gHllon i, and allow to stand W
rninuteH before use.

4, Have a battery radio in work-
ing condition, and ernergeney
foot.1, svater and medical supplies
on hand.

5. Move furniture and belongings
to upper floors. Remove buoyant
products from basement. Re-
move sveed killers, insecticides,
etc, to prest-nt pollution.
h. Pint; basement toilet sewer
connection after removing toilet
bowl. A linked haji or wood plug
Is best.
In I'he Hvent of Kvaeuaiion. Take-
...transistor radio, spnrc bat-
te-ries, and flashliv'ht vvith spare

...ssurm clothinu, watt-rprnof
outer uai-mc-titrt and footwear find
as [fast one bliinkel for each
familv member :
. . . essential [neJicliies. infant
I'iiiv itunii , personal tuilcirv

WELCOME
VISITOR..

If you'vi nswly arrivsd, looking for
tha nflwist shows, the best plicss
te eat, a wiek-ind rssort, your
church sr synigogue, placsi to
shop or perhaps a housi or apart-
mint read the

TIMES

Phone 233-3011
Mrs. Marcia Knapp

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Uss this eoupBn to lit us know you're hire

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It
In

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY
n Plsiso havi tha Wetcome Wagon Hostess rail on m
P | would like to subscribe to the T I M E S
n I already subscriba
n l | out coupon and mail t o U - x 3hR, Scotc ldUair i s

BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL A V i . , CLARK 388-1581
I DAILY 8 TO 5 SAT. 8 TO 4 Closed Sunday for Summer

H

M
H

m
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Ixpert Body Work??
Reasonable Rates??
RightOnl A t . , ,

GLEN'S AUTO BODY
N .

• Fihtf i i . i i War k • Malapert!* W»rk

-uc..rP.Mj.k. :SK3iKMS5'
• Ptrionil Str»lc. GuarinUtd

Never a Charge for Estimates
1149 W. FRONT STREET 755-9803

V.LP, absorbs 10% /MPORT TAX which became effec-

tive Aug. Uih and LOWERS PRICES on ev*ry one of

the 672 Cyc/es in stock.

Save a whoppinq 80% on almost tmpoSHiblp Hord-lo-ijet Hondas.
We hove a sole on what other dealers con only order-one stop shop-
ninq-" 100% Finaneinq arranged on premises. Driving instrucUens,
Licensing and insurance - a Once in a lifetime buy while supply lasts,-
Notice"- During Sale Only - any Mini Bikes ordered (or Xmas at ..aleL
Not
Price,

V . l . P . HONDAS The Cycle Super Market

Open every n i te to 9, S a t , . t i l l 8.
Ave., Plainfield.

Cor. 5th and A r l i n g t o n

B0WCRAFT
Route 22

Scotch Plains
233.0675 PLAYLAND

Ik
Go-Karts - Golf Driving Range - Miniature Golf j

iaseball Batting - Archery - U-Drive Boats

Swinging Cages - Pony & Horse Hides - Moon Walk

Pmg Pong-Skee Ball - Arcnde Games - Shooting Gallery

OPEN EVERY DAY & EVENiNG FROM ID A.W.
SpBc/o/ Woefcdoy Day Rates

NOW OPEN
PROFESSIONAL Lanes

OIc Westfield Recreation

226 North Ave,, W, Westfield

LEARN
TO BOWL
CLASSES

Bill Miller -
Charter Member P.B.A,
— Fermur New Jersey All-Stor
Champion
Yoimqofi! Member ol Union
County Hall ol Fame

Openings for
LEAGUES at
PmME TIMES
every night
Call Bill Miller

757-5530 232-9869

P r o S h o p " on premises

Balis Drilled while you wait
Now Organizing Thursday Night
WESTFIELD M/XERS (Starting Time 8:45 P.M.)



EGAL NOtlffiS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
PRIMARY AND GENERAL

ELECTIONS

In pursuance of an Act of the Legislature of the State of New
jersey entitled "An Act" to Regulate Elections" and its several
amendments and supplements thereto.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the District Election Boards in and for the
Township of .Scotch Plains will sit at the places hereinafter
designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1971

between the hours of 7 a.m. and 8p.m. for the purpose of conducting
a

GENERAL ELECTION

to vote upoo the candidates for Che following offices:

2 Assemblymen
1 Sheriff, 3 year term
1 Clerk of the County of Union, 5 year term
3 Members of the Board of Chosen Freeholders, 3 year term
2 Township Com mitt.eemen, three year term

and
PUBLIC QUESTION:

"Shall Council-Manager Plan E of the Optional Municipal.
Charter Law, providing for five council men to be elected
at large, be adopted, by the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union? "

In pursuance of the provisions of R.S. 19:57-7 application, for
Absentee Ballot by those enumerated below shall be made to the
County Clerk., Union County Court House, Elizabeth, New jersey:

Those in Military Service
Those who are patients in 'Veterans Hospitals
Citizens who expect to be outside the State
Citizens who will be within the State but because of illness or

physical disability, or because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of their religion or because of

LARGEST
Paid Circulation

IN
SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD

THE TIMES
' 160.8 East Second St. 122-5266

resident attendance at a school, college or university are unable
to cast a ballot at the polling place.

Applications are available at the Township Clerk's Office, Muni-
cipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch. Plains, New Jersey.

NOTICE

is hereby given that the qualified voters of the Township of Scotch
Plains, not already registered in the said Township under the
laws of the State of New jersey governing Permanent Registration
may register with the Township Clerk of the said Township or
be advised regarding transfers at her office. Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, up to and including September 23, 1971, at which
time the registration books wilt be closed until November 3, .1971...
The Clerk's Office will be open, from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.. on
August: 26, September 2 - 9 - 16 and September 20 through
September 23, 1971. Qualified voters may register from
September 20 through, September 23, 1.971, at which latter
date the registration books will be closed until after the Gen-
eral Election on Tuesday, November 2, .197.1.

The following, is a complete description of the twenty election...
districts of the said Township and location of the polling place for
ea c h sa id d is t r ic t s:

Districts 1, 2 & 3;
Districts 4 :
District 5:
Districts 6, 7 & 8:
District <J:
Districts 10 & 11:
District 12:
Districts 13 & 14:
Districts 15 & 16:
Districts 17 & 18:
Districts 19 & 20:

POLLING PLACES

Park Ave. Jr . High School
Library, Children's Room
Library, Children's Room
Evergreen School
flrunner School.
Muir School
McGinn School
Shac ka i n a xon Sc ho ol
Southside Fire I-louse
Terr ill Jr . High School
Coles School.

VOTING DISTRICT1 NO. 1

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline of Terrill Road where
said centerline intersects the boundary line Between the Township
of Scotch. Plains and. the Borough, of Watdumg:

Thence (1) in a general northeasterly direction along the
bouidary line between the Township of Sco:ch Plains and the
Borough of Watchung to a point where said boundary line Inter-
sects the centerline of Park A/enue:

Thence (2) southeasterly along the centerline of Park. Avenue to
a point, where said centerline intersects the centerline of Front
Street;

Tlis:ics ' (31 southwesterly along the ce:Ke"lin2 of Front Street
to a point " whare faid centerline intersects the centerline of
Terrill Hoad;

Thence (4) north westerly along the cemerlina of Terrill Road
to the Point and PIJ-M of Beginning.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 2

BEGINNING s.1 a point in the centerline of Terrill Road where said
centerline intersects the centerline of .Front Srreet;

Thence (1) northeasterly along the centerline of Front Street
to a point where said centerline Intersects 'the centerline of Park
Avenue;

Thence (2) southeasterly along the centerline of Park Avenue to
a point w'iiare said centerline intersects 'the centerline of Barde
Avenue;
• Thence (3) northeasterly along the centerline of Barde Avenue
to a point 'where said centerline intersects the centerline of Forest
Road;

Thence (4) southeasterly along the centerline of Forest Road to a
point where said centerline intersects the boundary line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough of Fanwood;

Thence (5) in a general southwesterly direction along the boundary
line between the Township of "Scotch Plains; .and. the Borough of
Fanwood to a point where said boundary line Intersects the center-

line of Terrill Road;
Thence (6) northwesterly along :he .centerline of Terrill Road..

to 'the Point and Place of Beginning.

'VOTING DISTRICT NO. 3

BEGINNING at a point In 'the centerline of Forest Road, where
said centerline intersects the centerline of Westfleld Avenue;

Thence (1) northeasterly along the centerline of Westfleld Avenue
to a point where said, centerline intersects the centerline of West-
field Road;

Thence: (2) southeasterly along 'the centerline of Westfleld Road
to ft polm where said centerline Intersects the centerline'of Port-
land Avenue, said point also being in the boundary line'between the
Township of Scotch Plains and. the Borough, of Fanwood;

'Thence (3) in a. general southwesterly direction along the bound-
ary line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
of Fanwood to a. point, where said boundary line Intersects the
centerline of Forest Road;

Thence (4) northwesterly along the centerline of Forest Road to
the Point and Place of Beginning.

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 4

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline of Forest Road where
said centerline intersects the centerline of We-iifield Avenue;

Thence (1) northeasterly along the centerline of Westfleld Avenue
to a point where said centerline intersects the centerline of Cook
Avenue;

Thence (2) northwesterly along the. centerline of Cook Avenue
to a point where said centerline Intersects the centerline of Moun-
tain Avenue;

Theace (3) northeasterly along the ce-uerline of Mountain
Avenue to a point where said centerline intersects the centerline
of Westfleld Road;

Thence {4), northwesterly along the centerline of Wsstfield Road
to a point where said centerline Intersects the centerline of U. S.
Route. 22; "

Thence (5) south#es:e;iy along the centerline of U, S. Route-
22 to a. point where said centerline intersects the centerline of
Scotland Street;

Thence (6) northwesterly along the centerline of Scotland Street
and also in a general northwesterly direction along the division
line between Block 56 and the lands owned by the. Union County
Park Commission to a. point where said division line intersects
the boundary line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the
Borough of Watchung;

Thence (7) in a general, southwesterly direction along the
boundary line between, the Township of Scotch Plains .and the
Borough of Watchung to a point where said .boundary line intersects
the centerline of Park Avenue;

Thaica .'3) southeasterly along the ceatedine of Park Avenue
to a point 'where said centerline Intersects the centerline' of Barde
Avenue;

Thence (9) northeasterly along the centerline of Barde Avenue to
a point where said center line intersects the centerline of Forest
Road;

Thence (10). southeasterly along the centerline of Forest Road
to the Point and Place of Beginning.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 5

BEGINNING at a point in.©he centerline of U. S. Route 22 where
said centerline Intersects the centerline of Westfleld Road;

Theace (1) southeasterly along the centerline of Westfield Road
to a point where said centerline intersects the centerline of
Mountain Avenue;

Thence (2,j southwesterly along the centerline of Mountain
Avenue to. a point where said, centerline intersects the centerline
of Cook Avenue;

Thence (3) sojtheasterly along the centerline of Cook Avenue
to a point: where' said centerline Intersects the .centerline of
Wc.;tf ield Avenue;

Thence (4) northeasterly along the centerline of Westfield
Avenue to a point where said centerline intersects the centerline
of Evergreen, Boulevard;

Thence (5) northwesterly along the centerline of Evergreen
Boulevard, and also the centerline of Katherine Street to a point
where, said, centerline of Katherine Street intersects the centerline-
of U.S. Route 22; • •
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Thence. (6) westerly along the ceaterllne of U. S. Route 22. to the
Point and Place of Beginning,

VOTING DISTRICT' NO. 6

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline. of Westfleld Avenue
••vhe~» said centerline Intersects the ceaterllne of Evergreen
Boulevard;

Thaace (I) in. a general, easterly direction aloii^ the center-
line of Westfield Avenue to a point where said, centerline inter-
sects the centerline of Henry Street;

Theace (2) northwesterly along 'the centerline of Henry Street
to a point where said, centerline Intersects tha ceiiterline of
Mountain Avenue;

Thence (3:) southwesterly along., the centerline oi Mountain Ave-
nue to a point where, said centerline Intersects the centerline of.
Harding Road;

Thence (4) northwesterly along the centerline of Harding Road
to a point where said centerlins intersects the southeasterly
property line of lands owned by the Unioa Coxity Park Commis-
sion;.

Thence (5; southwesterly along the southeasterly property line
of lands owned by the Union County Park Commission to a point
where said property line intersects the center line of Byrd Ave-
nue;

Thence (6) southeasterly along the centerline of Byrd Avenue
to a point where, said centerline Intersects the centerline of U. S.
Routs 22;

Thence (7) westerly along: the ceuterline of U. S. Route 22 to
a point where said centerline intersects the centerline of Rather-

" ine Street;
'Thence (8) southeasterly along the centerlines of Katherine

Street and also the centerline of Evergreen Boulevard to tte Point
and Place of Beginning.

VOTING! DISTRICT NO. 7

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline pf Westfleld Avenue
•where said centerline intersects 'the centerline of Henry Street;

Thence (1) northwesterly along the centerline of, Henry Street
to a point where said centerline intersects the centerlins of
Mountain Avenue;,

Thence (2) southwesterly along the centerline of Mc<JB£ain'
Avenue to a point where said centerline Intersects 'the center-
line of Handing Road;

'Thence (3) northwesterly along the centerline" of Harding Road
to a point where said centerline intersects the southeasterly
property line of lands owned by die Union County Pari Commi s-
sion;

Thence (4) northeasterly along the southeasterly property line
of lands owned by the Union, County Park Goto mission, to a point
where said, property line intersects the centerline of Victor
Street;

'Thence .(5) southeasterly. along the centerline of Victor Street
to a point, 'where said centerline intersects 'die centerline of O.S.
Route 2,2; "

Thence (6) easterly along" the centerline of U.S. Route 22 to a.
point where said centerline intersects 'die centerline of GlensIde

Thence. (7) southeasterly along 'the centerline of Glenside Ave.
to a. point where said centerline intersects die centerline of
Mountain Avenue;

Thence (8) southwesterly along the cacearline of Mountain Ave-
nue to a point where said centerline intersects the centsr-line of
Jerusalem Road;

Thence (9) southeasterly along the centerline of Jerusalem, Road
to a point where said centerline Intersects the projected rear
line of properties fronting on the southeasterly side of Malcolm
Place:

'Thence (10) southwesterly along the projected rear line of
properties fronting on, the southeasterly side of Malcolm Place,
to a point where said rear line intersects 'the division line between
Block 122 and Block 125;

'Thence (11) fa a general southerly direction-along ••"v. division
line between Block 122 and Block 1:25 projected, to a. point, where
said, projected, division, line intersects, the centerline of Plalnfield
Avenue antl/or Westfield Avenue;

Continued on Following Page



Thence (12) no ri.fi -we i Deri y along the centerJine of Pi airfield
4venue and/or Westfleid Ave;ia« no the Point and Place of Begin-
ning,

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 8

BEGINNING at a' point in the centerline of U.S. Route 22 where
said cen.terl.ine intersects ihs center line of Scotland Street;

Thencs (1) northeasterly along the centerlins of U. S. Route 22
to a point where • said centerline intersects the centerline of Byrd,
\vanue;

Thence (2) northwesterly ataig the centerline of Byrd Avenue
to a point where said centerline Intersects tha southeasterly prop-
erty line of iands owned by the Union County Park Comirtirs-an;

Thence (3) northeasterly along &e southeasterly property line
of lands owned by the Union County Park. Com mission to a point:
where said property line intersects the centerline of Victor Street;

Thence (4) southeasterly along the centerline of Victor Street
to a point where said center line inter sects 'the centerline of U. S.
Route 22;

The-ire (5) easterly along the centerline of U.S. Route 22 to a
point where said, centerline intersects the centerline of Gi en side
Avenue;

Thence (6) southeasterly along the centerline of Gleaside Ave.
to a point where said centerline intersects the centerline of Moan-
3in Avenue;

Thence (7) southwesterly along the centerline. of Mountain-Avenue
:.j. a. pii.ir.. where said centerline intersects -he Waiter line of Jeru-
salem Road;

Thence (8) southeasterly .along the centerLne of Jerusalem Road
to a. point where said centerline. intersects th2 projected line divid-
ing Blocks 153A and 1=56;

Thence (9) northeasterly along the ji-jjected division, line divid-
ing. Block 153A ind Block 156 to a. point where said division line
intersects the southwesterly division line of Block 153;

Thence {10} southeasterly along the southwesterly division line
of Block 153 and. northeasterly along the southeasterly division
line of Block 153 ~.o .1 .i,):nt where said, southeasterly division, line
of Block 153 intersects :he boundary line between the Township
o: Scotch Plains and the Town of Wesrfield;

Thence {11) northwesterly along the boxidary line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield to a point
where said boundary line, inter sec: 3 :he boundary line between the
Tiw.^'nip of Scotch Plains and the Tow:iship of Berkeley Heights;

Thence (12; in ,1 ij.;:ieral southwesterly direction • along :ht*
boundary line between the Township a! Scotch Plains and, the Town-
ship of Berkeley Heights to a point where said boundary line inter-
sects the line dividing Block 56 and lands owned by the L-aion
County Park Commission;

Thence (.13) in a general southeasterly direction along the line
dividing Block 56 a,...ii lands owned by the Union County Park O::n--
nission and also southeasterly along the centerline of Scotland

Street to the Point and. Place of Beginning.

/OT1.NG DISTRICT NO. 9

BEGINNING at a point in the center line of Westfield Road where
&aid centerline intersects the CAI.T-a"line of Westfield Avenue;

Thance fl; in a ..nrtheasterly, northerly and iw.Iv;asterlydirec-
tion, along the cente-riine "if Westfield Avenue to a point where said,
centerline intersects the projected division line between Block. 122
and Block 125;

Thence (2) in a general northerly direction along the projected
division line between Bicck 122 and. Block 125 to a point where said
projected division line intersects the rear line of properties front-
ing on, the southeasterly .5-de n£ \l-j"e.olm Place;

Thence (3) northeasterly along the rear line of properties front-
ing on, the southeasterly side, of Milcolm Place projected to a point
where said projected rear line intersocis the centerline of Jerusalem'
Road,

Thence (4) northwesterly along the ce-K.ecl.ine of Jerusalem, Road
to a point, where said, center line intersects the projected division
line between Block. 153A and Block 156;

Thence (5) northeasterly along; the projected division line between
Slack 153A and Block 156 to a. point where said division line inter-
sects the. southwesterly division line of Block 153;

Thence (6) southeasterly along 'the southwesterly division line of
Block 153 and northeasterly along the southeasterly division line
of Block 153 to a point where said, southeasterly division, line of
Block 153 Intersects the boundary line between the Township of

Scaicii IJ tains and the Town of Westfield;
T.ieitce (7) southeasterly along the boundary line between''the

Township of Scotch Plains and theTown.of Westfield to a. point where
said boundary line Intersects the centerline of Plainfield Avenue;

Thence (8) in a, general northwesterly direction, along the center-
line of Plainf ield A,van is :o. a point where said center! Lie Liter sects
the projected division line barween Lot 49 and Lot 50 of Block 19-1;

Thence (9) southwesterly along1 the projected division line between
Lot 49 and Lot 50 to a point and common, corner In the rear line of
Lor 49 and Lot 50 of -Block 194;

Thence (10) nonhwesterly along the rear' line of Lot: 50 of Block
194 to a point where sa i l "ear line intersects the rear line of prop-
erties fronting on the' north was Early side of Redwood Road;

Thence (1,1) southwesterly along the rear line of properties front-
ing on the northwesterly sids of Redwood, Road, projected to a point
where said projected rear line intersects die centerline of Westfield
Road;

Thence {12} northwesterly along the c*£iterline of Westfield Road
to the Point and. Place of Beginning.

VOTING O'STRICT NO. 10

BEGINNING at a point in the c-2M*-2~line of Westfield Road where
said ce-iterline Intersects the centerline of Movie Avenue;

Thence (1) northwesterly -I'liiig the centerline of Westfield Road
vo a point where said centerline inzecsects the projected rear line
of properties fronting on the northwesterly side of Redwood Road;

Thence f 2; ,.i,ar:heasterly along j h e projected rear line of proper-
ties fronting on the northwesterly side of Redwood, Road, to a point
where sail, projected .rear line intersects the -.-ear line of Lot 50 of
Block 194; "

Thence (3) southeasterly along the rear line of Lot. 50, Block, 1,94,
to a point where said, rear line, intersects the division line between.
Lot 50 and Lot 49 of Block 194;

T.vsice (4) northeasterly along the division, line between Lot 50
and Lot 49 of Black, 194 projected to a point where said projected
division, line intersects the centerline of Plainf Ield Avenue;

Thence (5; In a general southeasterly direction along 'the center-
line of Plainf ield Avenue to a point where said centerline i.itersects
the center,line of Morse Ayenue:

Tlience (6) southwesterly along, 'the center line of Morse Avenue to
the Point and Place of Beginning.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 11

BEGINNING at a point in the center!fas of WVstfield Road
where, said center line intersects 'the centerline of Mies - \vsnue;

Then. (1) southeasterly alo,;.5 ihs centerline of Westfield, R.-j,vi
'.o a point where said centerline In teres ts the centerline of
North Avenue;

Theace (2.) easterly along the centerline of North Avenue to a
point where said ceataKLae intersects the centerline of Hffiteid
Avenue;

Thence (3) southerly along; t.he centerline of Hetfleld Aven-.in »
a ;.-!iint where said centerline Intersects 'the centerline of the
Centra1. Railroad of New Jersey;

Thence (4) southeasterly along the centerline of tha Ce^ral
Railroad of New Jersey to a point w ' w e said centerline. Intersects
the boundary line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the
Town of Westfield;

Thence (5) northwesterly .along the boundary line between 'the
Township of Scotch P'itns and the Town of Westfield to a m a r
«:>2,-:e said boundary line Inter seers the -••uterUne of Morse
Avenue;

Theses {5} southwesterly along the centerline 01" Morse Avenue
to the Point and. Place of B e a i

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 1.2

Ni'j v 1 point in the centerline of Hetfie'd Avenue where
said centerline. intersects the centerline of Rooseve':: 3;xee::

Thence (I) northwesterly il j.1.3 :.he centerline of Hetfleld Ave=i.K
~) 'i. .Mint where said centerline inter1 sects thti •;.2a:erllne of
Elizabeth Avenue;

Tierics '2) southwesterly along; the center!in2, :>r Elizabeth.
Avenue to a point, where said center line intersects the centerline
of Maple Hill Avenue;

Thence (3) northwesterly along the center line >.' Msole Hill
Avenue to a, point where -;ail centerline intersects the cenreellne
of Maple View Court;

Thence (4) north2a?cerly altfng the centerline of Maple View

O u r t to a point where said center Una intersects the projected
division line, between. Block: 270 and Block 281;

Th aiice (5) In a general northwesterly direction along the
northeasterly division line of Block 2,81 to a point, wii..»:--i said,
'division line intersects the bomdary line between, the Township
of Scotch, Plains and the Borough of Fanwood;

Thence (6), in a. general northeasterly dire-.:: ion along the boundary
line between the Tmv;»3hip of Scotch Plains and. the Borough of
Fanwood to a point where said, boundary line intersects the center-
line" of the Central Railroad of New j-jsrsyy;

Thence (7) southeasterly along tiie -jenterline of the Central
Railroad of Naw J v s a y to a point where, said centerlina :.nrsrsects
the boundary line between the Towvishtp of Scotch Plains and the
Town of Westfield;

Thence (8) southeasterly along ihe boundary line between, the
Township of Scotch, Plains and the Tow... ,x W-.-jtfield to a point
where said jou.id.iry line Intersects the centerline of Roose«Fslt
Street;

Thence (9) in a general southwesterly direction along the
centerline of Roosevelt Street to the Point and Place of Begin 1 ing,

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 13

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline of Park Ave-fcia and/or
Martlne Avenue where said centerline intersects the centerline
of West Broad Street;

Thence (1) in. a. general easterly direction along the ce-ite.fli.ne
of West Broad Street to a point wbaee said centerline intersects
the" projected division, line between Lot 1 and Lot, 2 of Block 293D;

Thence (2) northerly along the projected division, line between
Lot 1 and Lot 2 of Block. 293D to a. point where said division line
intersects the rear line of Lot 2, Block, 293D;

Thence (3) easterly alonj the rear line of Lot 2; Block 293D
to a point and common corner between Lot 9, Lot 1,0 a.id Lot 32
of Block 293D:

Thence (4) northwesterly along the rear line of properties
fronting on, the southwesterly sids of Woodside Road, to a point
whsre said projected rear line intersects the csnterline of Hill

Thence" (5) northeasterly along the centerline of Hill To? Road
and the centerline of Aldene Avenue to a. point where said center-
line of AM'"ie Avenue intersects the centerline of Hetfield Avenue;

Thence (6) northwesterly along the centerline of Hetfleld Avenue
to 'a point •where said centeriine Intersects the centerline af
Elizabeth Avenue; .

Thence (7) southwesterly along the centerline of Elizabch.
Avenue to a point where said centerline intersects the centerline
of Maple Hill Avenue;

Thence (8) northwesterly along the centerline of Maple Hi.1.1
Avenue to a point where said centerline interseo s the centerline
of Maple Vie* CTITL; ,,.

Thence (9) northeasterly along; the centerlins of Maple View
Court to a point, where said centerline. intersects the projected
division line between Block 270 and Block 231;

Thence (10) in. a. general, aordiwesterly direction along the
^ " e a s t e r l y division line of Bloc:-: 231 to a point where said
divldoa line intersects the boundary line, between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the 3orough of Fanwood; _

Thence (11) in a spn'-Vd southwesterly direction along the
bol-ria-/ line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the
Borough of Fanwood to a point where said boundary line inter-
se'-rs the centerline of Martins Avenue; _

Ttifcice (12) southeasterly along rhe -interline of Marline Avenue
to the Point and Plape of Beginning.
VGT:N;; DISTRICT NO. M

Beginning at a. poi.it in rhe centerline of Park Avenue and/or
Martine Avenue where said cent.etli.ne Intersects the projected
rear' line of properties fronting on, the southeasterly side of
Parkwood Drive;

Thence. (1) northeasterly along the projected rear line of properties
fronting on' the southeasterly side of Parkwaod Drive to'a. point
and common corner of Lot 1, Lot 10 and Lot 11 of Block 294N;

Thence (2) southeasterly along the common rear Hn.eofLot.il
and Lot 1.6*of Block 2'MN to a point where said rear line Intersects
the division line betwj&i Lo; 15 and Lot 16 of Block 294N;

Thaiics (3'} northeaster ly along; the division line between Lot 15
and Lot 1.6 of Block 294N projected, to a point where said projected

division line intersects -:1TS: centerline of Wood Road;
Thence (4) northwesterly along the centerlina oE W ood Road, TO

a point where.said canter line intersects the projected rear line
of properties fronting, on, the southeasterly side of Oak Hill Road:;

Thence (5) in a general northeasterly 'direction, along, the, projected
rear' line of proprieties fronting on the southeasterly side of Oak
Hill Road projected to a point where said projected rear line
intersects the centerline. of Golf Street;

Thence (6) northwesterly along the centerline of Golf Street to a
point where said centerline inter sects ths projected rear line of
properties fronting on. the southeasterly side ofSaward Drive;

Thence (7) in. a general northeasterly direction along: the pro-
jected rear line of properties fronting on the southeasterly side
of Seward Drive projected to a. point where said projected rear
line intersects tha boundary line between, the Township of Scotch,
Plains and the Town of Wesrfield;

Thence (8) in a. general northerly direction along the boundary
line between, the Township of Scotch Plains and, the Town, of
'Westfield to a, point where said boundary line Intersects the
centerline of .Roosevelt Streer;

Thence (9) In a general southwesterly .direction along the
centerline of Roosevelt Steet to a point where .said c&arerline
intersects the centerline of Hetfleld Avenue;

Thence (10J southeasterly along the centerline of Harfield Avenue
to a point where said centeriine intersects the centerline of
Aldene Avenue;

Thence (1.1) southwesterly along the centerline of Aldene Avenue
and the centerline of Hill Top Road to a point where said center line
intersects the projected division line between Lot 1,8 and. Lot 1.9
of Block 293D;

T.teioe (.12) southeasterly along the division line between Lot
18 and Lot 19 of Block' 293.D and the rear line of properties
fronting on the- southwesterly side of Woodside Road to a point
whsi-e ' said rear line Intersects the rear line of Lot 2, Block 293D;

Thence (13) westerly along the rear line of Lot 2, Block. 293D,
to a pain: where said rear line intersects the division line between
Lot Tani Lo: 2, .Block 293D;

Thence (14) southerly along the division, line between Lo: 1
and Lot 2, of Block 293D projected to a point where said division
line Intersects the centerline of West Broad Street:

Thence -(15) In a generally westerly direction along the center-
•line of Wes:. Broad Street to a point where said canterline inter-
sects the ceiiterline of Park Avenue and/or Marline Avenue;

Thence (1.6) southeasterly along :.,he centerline of Park Avenue
and/or Ma.-.ine Vve.me to the Point and Place of Beginning.,

VOTING DISTRICT NO. I?

BEGlNî ING at point in the centerline of Park Avenue and/or
Martine Avenue, where said centerline Intersects the projected
rear' line of properties fronting on the southeasterly side of
Paricwo-od Drive;

Thence (1) northeasterly aIo:i-3 'hs ;.i.rejected rear line of prop-
erties fronting on the southeasterly side of Parkwood Drive to a
point and common corner of Lot 1, Lot 10 and Lot 1.1 of Block
294N-;

Thence (2) southeasterly along the common, rear line of Lot. 11.
a .id L,r>! 1.6 of Block 294N to a point where said rear line Intersects
the division line be:we•:?.:, 1 Lot 15 and Lot 16 of Block 294N;

Thence (3) northeasterlv along the division line between. Lot 15
and Lot 16 of Block 294N projected to a point where said projected
division line intersects :"ie centerline of Wood. Road;

Thence (4) northwesterly along the centerline of Wood Road to a
point where said, centerlins intersects the projected rear line of
properties fronting on. the southeasterly side of Oak Hill Road;

Thence (5) In a general northeasterly direction along the pro-
jected rear line of properties fronting on the southeasterly side
of Oak Hill Road projected to a point where said projected rear1

line intersects the ceaterline of Golf Street;
Theiee (6) northwesterly along; 'the ceaterline of Golf Street

to a. point where said ceaterline Intersects the projected rear
line of properties fronting on rhe southeasterly side of Seward
Drive;

Tlrence (7) in a general northeasterly direction along 'the pro-
jected rear line of properties fronting; on 'the southeasterly side
of Seward Drive projected to a point where said projected ""ear
line Intersects the boundary line between the Township of Scotch.
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Community Date

Calender Is

Now Ready

I'IIL; Community Hiiiu i.'nliMiilnr
published hy tin.1 I olk'tU' t'lu!) nf
['"ainvoinl -Si'i ii .h | >Ui ins, is now

on

Cluh

O'pies may he pur-
from mi'iniii'i's of tin,1

HI thw I'ollowiii!1. i-siiih-
H, whirli ,\vv ^vUiny. tlit*

llilltinilai'H an :i t'oiii'lusy to tin,-
Collegu Club; l-'unwooil Cnnicr
Klni'e, Mountain DriigN, St'CHfll
Plains Honk Store, Hi'otdisvnod
1'lmruuH'y. the Stork Isiir and
The VllHmi1 Shoe shop, Thu
prU'e of the t 'nlomlar will be
Si,iK).

All prot-ouds from -n
of LIR> Calendar kio direi'tly
sduihu'Siliips for .cirls who huve
graduated from Scoti-h I ' lains-
i'Unwood High School. This past
May thi? (.'ollfRt? Club a wanted
S:J,Cit)O in scholarships.

tEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTT 11 PLAINS

HOARD UF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meet Inp
of the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Scotch Plains at
S;15 p.m., September Hi. l l ' " l ,
at the municipal building, Park
Ave., scotch Plains, N.J,, to
consider tho following appealn:

The appeal of R & L Damon,
2093 Elizabeth Ave.. Scotch
Plains, N.J,, for permission tn
erect a family room on dwell-
ing on Lot i 8, Block 265, 20«3
Elizabeth Ave,, Scotch Plains,
A-l residence zone, contrary
to Sections 18 and I') of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Stop Convenience
Food Stores, Inc., 20 Highland
Ave,, Metuchan, N.J., for per-
rniKsion to erect a f ree-
standing sign and five wall
sign.s on Lot 27, Block 210,
2277 South Ave., Scotch Plains,
" D " industrial zone, contrary
to Article XXVIII, Section I,
par, I, of the building code
and Section 20 (ci (2) of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal nf Irving hedsvin,
1 h'H^ex Kd,, Scotch Plains,
N.J.. f°'" permission to erect
a greenhouse and trollis on
Lot 1, Hlock 3151!, I Essex
Kd,, Scotch P la ins " \ " r e - j -
JencL' zonu, contrary lo Section
14 of ihe /tinin|! ordinance.

The appeal of II, Tamburellu
and A, iX'lNei-cj, Ll-J44 sunset
Place, Scotch Plain-, N . j , , for
permission to erect a dwelling
and sjaray,g un Lui 14, Hlock
53, 230 Union \u%, M-ouli
Plains, A-3 re-iileni'i.' /DUO,
contrary to -lociion I1' nf ihe
/.oninj; nfiiinaiuv.

The appeal of .Nathan s,
Dt'Utsch, NT ), I 5 I leritayf Lane
scotch I Tains, N.J. for per-
mission to ijrvrl a ham radio
Amenna Tower on Lot -I, Hlock
316N, 15 I leriiaiiu Lane, Scotch
Plaiiisi, " \ " reHiileiK'e /one,
cuntrarv to seciion I1) or the
/oniriii oi-Uinaiice,

I he appeal of \\ illi.im (i. Mill,
3J2 Acai-ia KLI., Scotch PUiins,
N.l.i '""'* pt-Tini-'Mon \i> con--
vert ;.',ara;..'.(.' to hgdroom, play-
room aiul sinraiv --|iacc' on
Lot Id, Hkick 153 \ , 322 \cacia
Kd., Scotch I'lain1-, \ - l r e s i -
dt-nci' /one, contrail io Soc-
lion (i (u i of I lie /onin1.!

All iiiU-iv-iit-d jvi 'sou^ may he
prcsfn! and he lieai'ii, 1 "1 it,' lik-^
pertainirH' to ilif-i1 appual'-Ui't-in
III'.' offire of Ihe Hoard of Adjust -
nitilU. I S.i| I , second SL., Si-i'tcil

Plains, N.J,, iind are available
foi" public inspection duriiij1,
reiuilar office hour^,

I'fanci". K, Aiuiersou, Clerk
of rhc i soiu'd of Adjust mem

I "I II-" MMF.S, sept, 2, P'71

the 2ilh day of \UIUIHI, p)7l ,
that said sfrucliiiv be duiuol-
isliLul and removed within thirty
(301 days, and in the event thai
the huildinjj is not demolished
and removed at the expiration
of said l ime, the Township of
scotch Plains will demolish and
remove1 siime and the cost thereof
he IIUUIL1 a lien thereon.

' oh' SCD'I'CII PLAINS
M ) T l i T ()!••

CON'DI'.MNA I'lDN lll-.AI<l,\(i

Pursuunt to Nr t ide I, section
HI of ihe lUiildim; Code of tin-
I'ownship o| Scotch Plains, a
hearing was held in the office
of the UtiiUliiij: InsjiC'ctor, Muni-
cipal lUiildinK Annex, 1K31 H,
Second Struct, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey . at Ii);(ili A.M., on the
24th das of AuiUisi, l*.)7l. No
one having appeared personally
or through an agtjnt or attorney,
and liavins1. htuird proper tesii •
mony, ii svart found ihai the
structure located at Hlock 187,
Lot 43, 84K SimH Avenue ly
unfit for human habitation, oc-
cupancy or use and is dangerous
to the health and safety of persons
on or near the premises.

It was therefore ordered on

J WII'S \ \ . MC C\NN
I Utildinu Inspecior

the times, sept. 2, 11>7!
I'cus; $12.19

TOWNSHIP ()!• SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICK U!r

CONMI'MNATION I II-'.AK INC I

Pursuant to Article. 1, Section
1!) of the Building Code of the
Township of Scotch Plains, notice
in hereby >!.iven that u hearing
svill he held in the office nf
tho Buildinji Inspector, Municipal
rUiilding Annex, IK31 |-;, Second
Street, Scotch plains, New j e r -
sey at 10:00 A.M. «n the 7th
day of CX-tober, 1»71, or an
noon thereafter aw the parties
may be heard. The hearing is
tor the purpo.se of condemnation

of the building located at KSlJ
Sims Avenue, Block ISA, Lot n,
Scotch Plains, N.J. Any owner
or party in interest nmv file an
answer prior to such hoariiig in
opposition thereto or to attend
the hearing anil to otherwise show
cause why said building shouki
not he demolished and the cost
thereof made a lien upon the
land,

JAM PS \V. MC (ANN
Building Inspector

Till-: IIM.'S. Sepr. 2, p)7l
Fees- $10.35

PCHLIC NOTICI-:
BOKUl'CII UF I'ANWOOD, N.J.

NoLici1 is herehv given that the
following action was taken by
ihe Fumvood Hoard or Adjust-
ment at a meeting held on Aug-
ust 25, 1^71:

The appeal of Nicholas j . Men-
tesaiia, 12 Oak Court, Funwood,
N. j , for it variance from the
Zoning Ordinance to permit the
construction of a patio roof in
roar of property in violation of

rear yard requirements on LoC
24, Hlock SO, in the residential
zone, being 12 Oak Court, Fan-
wood, N . j , was granted.

The. appeal of Fdward W, Vlasnty,
45 RuHseU Road, Fnnwood, New
Jersey, for variances from side
yard requirements of thd/oning
Ordinance to permit the enclos-
ing of an existing porch on Lot
5, Block :U, being 45 Russell
Koud, F'unsvood, N, j , , in tho
residential zone was granted,

The files pertaining lo these
appeals are available for public
inspection during regular office
hours in the office of the Clerk
of the Board of Adjustment, 130
Watson Road, Fanwood, New
jersey.

L, Fisher, Clerk
FANWOOD BOARD OF
ADJUSTMKNT

Till". TIMKS, Sept, 2,
Feen: $11.73

Ho that respects not is not
respected.

-George Herbert.

LEGAL NOTICES
Continued from Preceeding Page

Plains and ".h« Town of Westfield;
Thence (8) in a janeral southerly direction along thu boundary

line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of West-
field to a point where said boundary line intersects the centerline
of Ra-ricaii Road;

Thence (9) in a general easterly direction along the centerline
of Ra-itan Road to a point where said centerline intersects the
centerline of Park Avenue and/or Martine Avenue;

Thrtiica (10; northwesterly alongthe cen'.ei-Una of Park Avenue
and/or Martins Avenue to the Point and Place of Begin ling.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 16 ~~

BEQiNNlNn at a point in the centerline of Rarita.i Read where
said centerline interaacts the centerline of Martine Avenue;

Thence (1) easterly along the centerline of Raritan Road to a
ipoint where s a ' i =enterline intersects the centerline of Lamberts
Mill Road, said point also being in the boundary line betwien
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of Wesrfieid;

Thence (2) In a genecsi]. southerly, easterly and southeasterly
direction along Jhe boundary lins bstween the Township of Scotch
Plains and the Town of Westfield to a point where Said boundary
line in te rsec ts ths boundary line between the Township of Scotch
Plains and the Township ov Cla-rk;

Thence (3) in a general southwRsceriy direction along the
boundary lins bstween the Township1 of Scotch Plains and the
Township of Clark to a point where said boundary line intersects
!:he centerline of Lake Avenue;

Thanes (4) northwesterly along the centerlin,? oC Lake Avenue
to a point where said cenr.SiTlne intersects the centerline of
Ma-tine Avenue;

Thence (5) in a general noi'thwesterly direction along the center-
line of Martine Avenus to cha Point and Place of Beginning,
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 17

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline of Park Avenue and/or
Martine Avenue where said centerlina iAtersects the centerline
of Cooper Streuti

Thence (1) southeasterly along i.hs centerline of Park Avenus
and/or Martine Avenue to a point where said iianterline Intersects
the centerline of Lake Avenue;

Thence (2) southeasteely along the centerline of Lake Avenue
to a puint where said centerline intersects the boundary line
between the Township of Scotch Plans and the Township of Clark;

Thence (3) in a general westerly direction along the boundary
line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the Township of
Clark to a point whare said boundary line Intersects the bound.i-v
Una betsveen Union County and Middleia:< County;

Thence (4) northwesterly along the boundary line between Union
County and Middlesex County to n point where said boundary line
intersects the division line between Lo: 5 of Block 318 and lands
owned by the Union County Park Commission;

Thence (5) northwesterly and northeasterly along its vr.-ious
courses along the propercy line of lai^s owned by the Union
County Park Commission projected to n loir , where said pro-
jected property line intersects the centerline of Raritan Road;

Thence (6) northeasterly 3!->ug the centerline of Raritan Road
:) u po!nr w!iere Said centerline intersa;ii die centerline of
Ashbrook Drive;

Thence (?) northwesterly along eh a centerllne of Ashbrook
Drive :o a point where said centerline intersects the centerllne
of Cooper Street;

Th'inse (8) northeasterly along the cencerUns of Cooper Street
to the Point and PSa« of Beginning.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 1?

BE; .INNING at a point in the centerline of Terr i l l Road where
said cenievlinn intersects the centerline of Cnopar Street;

Thence (i) northwesterly along the centerline of Terrill Road
:o a point where said centerllne intersects the centerline of King
Street;

The:i=s (2) in a general easterly direction along Ui.i g^nterline
of King Street to a point where snld centerline intersacis ihe
centerline of Park Avenue and/or Martine Avenue;

Thence (3) southeasterly along the centerline of Park Aveiuir;
.ini.'or Martine Avenue to a point where suid cjiuerline intersects
the centerlina of Cooper Street;

Thence (4) south^jsterly along the centerline of CVOJJ-JI- i t reet
to the Point and Place of B.'glming.
VOTING DISTRICT NO, VJ

BEGINNING at a point in tha ..•iinr.-a..-line of (Jnoper Street whore

Ttience (1) northeasterly along the csn:erline of Cooper Street
to a poinr. wh.iii'-i .laid centerline Intersects the centerUno of Terri l l
Road;

Thence (2) norLh^ftscerly along the centerllne of Terrill Road
to a point where said centerline intersects the boundary line bs'-we-.jii
r.he Township of Scotch Plains and ths City of Plalnfteld, said
boundary lino also being the centerline of Cushing Rwid;
' T.ience (3) in a general southwesterly direction along the

boundary line bir.w«j;i tha Township of Scotch Plains and rho
City of Plainfleld to a point whare laid boundary line intersects
the,division line between Block 316 and Block 3150!");

Thence (4) along the division lin« barwiaen Block 316 and Block
316DD to a point and common corner of Block 316, Block 316D
and Block 316DD;

Thence (5) along the division line between Block 316 and Block
316D to a point where sa-.d iLvislon line intersacts the division
line between Lot 3 and Lot 13 of Block 316,

Thence (6) southeasterly along thrt division line between Lot 3
and Lot 13 of 31o^k3l6toapoint where said division Una tnterseas
the division line hatWvftn Block 316 and Block 316J;

Thence (7) southwesterly and southaisterly along the division
line betwo.rii Block 316 and Block 316H to a point and common corner
of Block 316, Block 316G and Block 316H;

Thence (8) in a general easterly direction along the division line
bB*w'j,m Block 316G and Block 316H to a point where said division
line projected intersects the centerllne of Hcsathar Lane;

Thence (9) southeasterly along the centerline of Heather Lane
r,o tha Point and Place of Beginning.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 20

BEGINNING at a point in *hu centerline of Woodland Avenue, s a ' i
•jHnterllne also being the boundi-y lino bstween the Township of
Scotch Plains and the City of Plalnfleld, wh'ica .la'.d centerline
Intersects the bo-jiirliii-y line between Union County and MiMlB-Usx
County;

Thence (1) in a general noi-..liirly direction along the centerllne
of W-.-.jdland Avenue to a point where said conterline intersects
another boundary line between the Township of Scouch Plains and
the City of Plainfleld;

Thence (2) northeasterly along :h>j yoaadary line between the
Township o£ 5co..ch Plains andtheCityof PlainfieJd to u p )'.nt where
said boundary line Lnr.aesuets the division line between Block 316
ond Block 31 ODD;

Thence (3) along ths division line between Block 315 and Block
316DD to a point and comrni.i corner of Block 316, Block 31ffl
and Block 31600;

Thence (4) along the division 11ns tacwaen Block 316 and Block
316DD to a M\M where said division line intersects the division
line between Lot 3 a .id Lii 13 of Block 316;

Thence (3) southeasterly along the division line be^we^n Lot 3
and Lot 13 of Block 3l6,to a point where said division line Inter-
sects the division line betsveen Block 316 :d:\i Block 316J;

Thence (6) southwesterly along the division line between Blocr,
'5:6 and Block 316H to a point and commu'i i3.;ner of Block 316,
Hlock 3lo<: and Block 316H.

Thence (7) in a general ea'Uj-ly direction along the division
line between Block 316G and Block 316H :o .i point where said
division line prujacrsl :.,ir.ersects the centerline of Heatlvsr Lane;

Thence (8) southeasterly along chs centerline of Heather Lane
to a p'lin1: where aaid centerllne inter3iscrs .'hecenterline of Cooper
Street;

Thence (9) in a general southwesterly direction along the center-
lino of Oniii:- Street to a point where said centerline! intersects
the centerline of Ashij-'J-.I". 'jrive;

Thencu (10) southeasterly a'ang the centerline of Ashbrook
Drive to a ]i:jint where said centerline imecisje^s the centerline
of Raritan Road;

Thence (11) southwesterly along :;ht? ;.«;r.eiTine of Raritan Road
to a poinr wK-j -.j said centerline intersects the projected division
line between Block 31SC and land owned by the Union County
ParK Co Tiin'".sion;

Thence (12) Huiirhuuste Ty .ind southwesterly along its various
courses alung the property line or lands owned by the Union
County Park Co.'ninifsion to a point where aaid prop«".y line
interst-cts the boundary lins ijiitiVvin the County of Union and the
Cmnr.y of Middlesex;

Thence; (13) northwesterly along the boundary line between f,he
CJ.unity of Union and the Coun-.y uC Middlesex to the Point and Place
of liii'iiiuing.

HELEN M. RSIDY
lili riMi-.s. \UJJUSI ^ M U K I Township Clerk
SfpUiiibcr 2 M i

said centeiii ' the centerlino of Hearher Lane;
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SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Rev.Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

SUNDAY, Sept. 5th, - 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service and Communion
l s l b v Rev. Klevlt. This is the
L l s o r v l c e of the Summer "Bye
Opener" saries. Church school

lor'children klndergarion thru
2nd grade Is also held at this

time.
Tuesday. Sept. 7th, - 10 a.m.
prayer Group meeting in the
Coles Conference Room.
Wednesday, Sept. 8ch, -8:01) p.m.
Hour of Renewal.

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev, John S, Neilson, Rector

PF.NTKCOST XIV
September 5, 1471

8:00 a.m. - The Holy liucharlst
10:00 a.m. -The Holy Eucharist

Tuesday. Sept. 7th, I4 '?! -
S;()(l p.m. - A.A. Meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1971 -
9:00 a.m. - The Holy Eucharist
8:00 p.m. - Church School T e -
acher's Meeting - 1st Crude
through the Ninth.
Thursday, Sept. 9th, 1971 -
1:00 p.m. - Al-Anon Meeting
8:00 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal
juniors and Seniors
8:00 p.m. - Church School Te -
acher's Meeting - Nursery I,
II and Kindergarten,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
229 Cuwperthwaite PI., Westfield

Rev, Eugene A. Rehwinke!

Thursday, Sept. 2, 8:30 p.m.
Parish Education meeting.
Sunday, Sept. 5, 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion will be celebrated
at this service;
l|: IS a.m. Christian Nurture hour;
10:30 a.m. Matin's service.
At both services the sermon will
be delivered by The Reverend
Kugene A, Rehwinkel.
Tuesday, Sept . 7, 8:30 p.m.
Klders Meeting;
8:3(1 p.m. Missions meeting.
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 7;30 p.m.
Senior High Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev. S. Philip Covort

SUNDAY, Sepu 5th, U.^IJ i u m > „
Worship Service, Reverend
S. Philip Covert will duliver the
sermon entitled, "Living f-uith-
fully, Without DiHpuir", using as
his text, Acts 16:25-34. Nursery
cure for infants ami Church
School thru the 3rd grade will lie
conducted.
NF.XT SUNDAY wu return to TWO
WORSHIP SF.RVICFSat i)::w and
11:00 a.m. Sunday School for
Kindergarten through I ligh School
will start at «:30 a.m.
TUHSDAY, Sept. 7th, 8:00 p.m. -
Commission on Worship meets
at Church
THURSDAY, Sept.«ih,ll:0{)a.m.-
Cholr rehearsal at the Church,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

1170 Old Rrarltan Road, d a r k

Friday: 7:25 p.m.. Ministry
School
* 8:30 p.m., Service Meeting.
Sunday; 3-00 p.m., Public talk
entitled, "Why Jesus Taught the
Way lie Did" given by O. Ardtz-
zone — 4;0S p.m., Watchtower
study — the title of the article to
be considered by means of ques-
tion and answer participation is,
"Having the Truth That Leads to
Eternal Life."
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., 71 Roosevelt
Avenue, Fanwood, the Bible study
aid to be used during a question
and answer discussion will be,
Babylon the Great lias Fallenl
"Cod's Kingdom Rules!1'

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd.f Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sunday - 4:45 a.m. Bible Teach-
ing Program. Classes for all
ages.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Message by the Pastor.
6:00 p.m. Church Training Pro-
gram. C'raded study and discus-
sion for ull ages. ,
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship.
Message by the Pastor.
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. Mid-
week Prayer Sen ice**.
8;15 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avc, riHinfirld PI- 6-1T19

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include, Perpetual Care

Fimnent TVnns Arranged

Off ire on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THI

First-Park Baptist Church
NURSERY SCHOOL

Plainfield, N.J.

OPENING DATE; Oct. 4 , 1 9 7 1
Hours: 9-11:30 .A.M.

Clati for 3 1 J ond * yml old« — 5_dor* " w « k

FDR JHFMMATION CALL 758.5322

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev, Julian.Alexander. Jr., Pastor

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Thuraday - 7:30 p.m. Senior High
Bible Study at the home of Mr.
William Qhnsorg
Thursday , 7;30 p.m. junior High
Bible Study at the home of Mrs.
Warren Fredericks
Sunday - 1Q.Q0 a.m. Worship
Services. Church School for Tod-
dlers thru Second Grade,
Monday - 8:15 p.m. Care-ring
Staff Meeting,
Tuesday - 8;00 p.m. Young Adult
Bible Study
Wednesday .. 8:15 p.m. Adult
Study Program

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave,, Fanwood

Man in his true nature is always
embraced In Cod's universal
family, according to the Lesson-
Harmon at Christian Science
church services Sunday.

"A father of the fatherless, and
a judge of the widows, is God in
his holy habitation. Cod setteth
the solitary in families." This
is one of the Bible passages to be
read.

The Lesson-Sermon on "Man"
also includes this supporting
commentary from Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Man is the
family name for all ideas,--
the sons and daughters of clod.
All that clod Imparts moves In
accord with Him, reflecting good-
ness and power."

The public is welcome to at-
tend services at:

Sunday, l);3O a.m. - Sunday
school for children.

11:00 a.m. - Church services;
child care is provided,

Wednesday, BUS p.m. - Meet-
ing at which testimonies of heal-
ing "are given. Child care is
provided,

Monday-Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Reading Room at 1816 \l. Second
St., Scotch Plains, is open for
the public for reading and in-
quiries;.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Marline Ave., Fanwood

Rev, Georgo L, Hunt, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 3. H> a.m. -
Worship Service; \ir, Ckjorgo
L. Hunt will preach on the topic.
"Why Co to Church?" The
sacrament uf Holy Communion
will lie. observed. Nursery care
is provided. The congregation
is invited to stay for fellowship
and refreshment on the lawn.
Members of the Commission on
Clare of the Congregation will
lie hosts.
ID a.m. - Church School through
kindergarten only.
Monday, Sept. 6 - Church office
closed for Labor Day holiday.
Tuesday, Sept. 7, 8 p.m. -
Administration committee —
Lounge.
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 10 a.m. -
Mid-week service of worshipand
intercessory prayer led by Or.
Hunt.
8 p.m. - Nursery School parents
— Founders' Room.
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 11 and
12, 1972 Confirmation Class r e -
treat at Camp Hernia,

William C. Westmoreland,
Army Chief of Staff:
"We achieved the objec-

tive we wore given in South
Vietnam,"

CHRISTIAN
NURSERY SCHOOL

Scotch Plains Baptist Church

333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rmgistmr NOW for fall 1971

For information

call 322,5487

Gathered
1747

P.irk Ave. , Scotch P in .
R.ilph J. K iev i t , Minister

Ralph C. Di isko,
Minister of V is i ta t ion

3 2 2 - 5 4 S L
9 to 9;50 - Worship Service
Church School thru Grade 2

Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Hour of Reno vnl

n.U)i >th n '•• isory

Meeting Set For
Homemaker Aides

An in-service training meeting
for Visiting Homemaker-llome
liuulth Aides will be held
Saturday, September 18 in the
education building at the Meth-
odist Church, Westfield, 10 a.m.
until Noon, Topic for discussion
will he the Bureau of Children's
.Services. Mr. John /,uk, super-
visor, and Mr. James Stewart,
caseworker, will discuss the se r -
vices offered by the Bureau and
will describe how Visiting Home-
makers assist In the program.

At the coffee hour, Mrs, Carl
C. Peterson, assistant super-
visor, will be honored for ten
years' service as a staff mem-
ber svith the Visiting Home-
maker Service of Central Union
County, The non-profit agency,
with offices at 526 North Ave-
nue, in Westfield, renders care
ut home for the aged;chronically
111 and convalescent patients;and
for children in disrupted homes.
Area serviced includes Union
County towns, Plainfield through
lilizaheth.

Requests for service, and ap-
plications from mature women
desiring part time work, are wel-
comed. Call 233-3113, weekdays,
"•> a.m. to 3 p.m.

LEGAI-S
HOIIOUCH OF FAN WOOD

NUTICF. UF PL;KM\NHNT
RI-.ClSTK.VriOX. MILITARY AND
OTHFR ABSKNTFF, BALLOTS
AND OFNERAL FLFCT1ON

In pursuance of the provisions
of i<Siy:12-7 notice is hereby
given that qualified voters of
the Borough of Fanwood nra al-
ready registered under the laws
of New Jersey governing. regis..
tration may register or transfer
registrations svith the Borough
Clerk at his office daily between
the hours of "•>:'"JU A.M. and 5-00
P.M. and on Thursday, August
26; Thursday, September 2;
Thursday, September 'J; Thurs-
day, September lo; Monday,
September 211; Thursday, Sept..
ember 21; Wednesday, Septem-
ber 22; and Thursday, September
id, lw>71, from 9:(10 A.M. to
y-nu P.M.

On Thui'sduv, September 23,
1«~1, the registration books will
be dosed to all those desirins
to vole at thi.' forthcoming (ion-
ural F.Iection to lie held Tuesday,
November 2, 14TI, Registrations
will be open afiur Fhur:-day,
September 23, 1^71, for those
who desire to register with the
uiiiierstandini! that they will not
be permitted to vote in the en-
suing cioneral Hletnioii.

In pursuance of the provisions
of RSll':S7-7 application for ab«
sentue ballot by tho^e enumerated
below shall be made to theCounty
Clerk, I'nioii Ciounty Courthouse,
lUi'/abeth, New jerHey;

Those in Military Service.
Those who are patients in
Veteran's Hospital
Citizens who expect to bo
outside the state
Citizens who will he within
the siate, but because of ill-
ness or physical disability, or
because of the observance of
a religious holiday pursuant
to the tenets of their relielnn,
ur hueiHise of resident attetid-
aiK'o at a Hiiuiol, ciillfuu, or
univfrsitv are iinabln to cast
a ballot at the polling place.

Application forms are available
at the lidi'uugli Clerk's office,
I'M) Watson Road, Fansvond, NuS1.
Jersey.

Notice is a lso hereby y.w:-t:
that the IJiMrict Hoards of I I -
ectiun for thf Hcirnuvrh of l-'an-
svniid will muel at the places
lu-ri-'inaftor ite^isiiuitt:,! on

TCI."i!).\Y, S'ii\ember 2, 11>T1

between rhe' hours of 7;( 10 A.M.
and 8:01) P.M. for the purpose
of conducting a general election
for the election of offices herein
designated, the following public
offices to be filled in the ensuing
Cieneral Flection

NINTH SFNATH DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY

J Senators at Large
1 Senator (unexpired term)

ASSFMHLY DISTRICT gC
2 As.sernblvmen
1 Sheriff
1 Clerk of the County of

Union
3 Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
1 Mayor
2 Councilman

The following is a list of the
election districts of the Borough
and the location of the polling
place from each of the said
districts.

FIRST DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fanwood Borough

Hall, 130 Watson Road

SKCONI) DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fanwood Borough

Hall, 130 Watson Road

THIRD DISTRICT
Polling T'lace - LaOrande School,

315 LaCirando Avenue
FOURTH DISTRICT

Polling Place - Presbyterian
Church Auditorium, 22s) Marian
Avenue

FIFTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Presbyterian
Church Auditorium, 229 Marian
Avenue

SIXTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fanwood Mem-
orial Library, North Ave, &
Tillotson Road

SKVKNTII DISTRICT
polling Place - Fanwood Mern-
urial Library, North Ave, &
Tillotson Road

Information as u> the location
of the polling place Inthedisirict
in which a voter reside-; may be
obtained by calling the fullowing
telephone number 322-.S2 Wi ••
*»• 1H) A.M. to 4:1)0 |',M. - Murklay
thru Fridavs,

John II, Campbell, Jr .
Borough Clerk

\\\\^ TIMI-.S: August 2", IV71
and September 2. ik>7l
1 ees: sTS.KO
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For the Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMBR

judging by traffic queued up along the Garden State Parkway,
August Is the month of vacations. Every a sit to a shore r-jsort
has its own line, slopping and starting and stopping again. And
there's a line of avian traffic paralleling the Parkway along the
Atlantic flyway. Thousands upon thousands of sandpipers are
passing through on their journey from breeding grounds in the
far north to winter resorts stretching to the tip of South America,

Those sanderllng families are back along our beaches in force
again, less than three months since they svent north in large flocks,
Indiana knesv the full moon of August as the green corn moon,
Perhaps it should be the sandpiper moon.

The sandpiper family, the Scolopacidae, which includes wood-
cock and curlews. Is one of the largest among shorebirds. Thirty-
three of 82 members of the family breed in North America, ranging
in size from the least sandpiper, a tiny six inches in length, to the
longbilled curlew, about two feet long, Peterson, who once re-
marked that it took ten years of a birder's life to learn warblers
in their fall plumage, might have said the same thing about sand-
pipers.

Members of the family fly almost unbelievable distances. The
bristlethlghed curlew, whose breeding ground svas one of the my-
steries of bird life, flies 5,500 miles from the tundra of Alaska
over open ocean to the warm shores of Tahiti and other South
tea Islands, Sanderlings log about 8,000 miles from Greenland
to Chile, Tiny semlpalmated sandpiper's travel from their family
home somewhere on a line joining Alaska and northern Labrador
to Southern Brazil.

Sandpipers pose some difficult problems in field identification,
Differences between the long-billed and short-billed dosvitchers
are so subtle that even in the ivory tower atmosphere of the natural
history museum skins require the sharpest eye to separate them
into two species. The long-billed short-billed and the short-billed
long-billed may look exactly alike. Unless the lesser and greater
yellowlegs stand side by side in a tide pool the wary birder will
most often report *'a yellowlegs,"

In their natural habitat, the beach strewn with shells and large
and small pebbles, sandpipers blend in so perfectly svith the back-
ground that even the alert birder may miss them. Sandpipers are
classic examples of countershading. They are darkest above where
they receive the most light and lightest below where they receive
the most shadow. Such cryptic coloration has developed over hun-
dreds of thousands of years. Today many sandpipers seem to dis-
appear completely when they stop moving.

Two members of the family are on the endangered species list,
the Eskimo curlew and the Hudsonlan godsvit, The continued sur-
vival of the Eskimo curlew is a miracle, if Indeed it does still
survive.

Hebrew Day
School Now
Registering

Tlit* Plainfleld Regional He-
brew Day School, 523 We*a
Sevnnth .Street, Plainfieid iy now
registering children for the fall
term. The office Is open dailv
from l> a.m. to 4 p.m. All
children returning to school
should have their re-regisira-
tion forms completed and re-
turned to the school, Mrs.
Harbara Slovis, registrar, is now
accepting applicationH for new
students in the coming term. All
inquiries concerning registration
should be made to Mrs. Slovis or
Rabbi Samuel Perlstein, princi-
pal, at 756-3413.

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years
214A Watt-hung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Plainfieid. N. j .

For App. PL 5-6850
Available for Groups

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN,

Inc.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sales - Service - Parts

New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Wagons - Karman Ghlas

Factory-Trained Mechanics
. PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave, Plainfieid

HOMi
IMPROVEMENT C0,f INC.

Route 22, North Plainfieid
at th» Somerset St. overpass

PLS-MIS
Additions • Kitehens

Play RQomj Roofing 4 Siding
tfompietl Home Modernizations

FREE ESTIMATES
25 YiS. of Sitisfictoiy Service
Mimbti ef Chamber e! Gsmffiert.

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
3-5512

DAILY; BOO TO BiSO
MONDAY'S 8 TO B

UQ CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

K.IRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
S6U 9200

567-92O? 241.1900

313 E. 5th St., Plainfieid
588 New Brunswick Ave,

Fords

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
14 1 SOUTH AVE.

F4NWOOD, N.J, 07083

BUS. 328 -4373

Rts. aaa.asjB
State Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Co,

State Farm Life Insurance Co,
State Farm Fire and Casualty Co.

Home Offices: Bioomington, Illinois

For the B«n md
Lirgeit Selection ef

Pipei, Pipe * Tobiccot,
Clgari ind Smafceri*

Requisite!.

BRICK CORNER

PIPE SHOP
PARK Cor, NORTH AVI

PIAINF1UD

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

•RESIDENTIAL
-COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL.

REPAIRS
• ALTERATIONS &

FULL HOUSE
POWER
Lie. No

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

962

C JMrjlH-Mudf!

•jHApr;:fJ!i:s *. SLiFC.vjvr.ns -

y a w • i '••;••

H L L J Si'lucnn;. ni ratines.
-""^KfflL Ry Yurd nr Boil •
*?*)I^£B% ' °"m RuLbft Heart-
y ^ g j ^ q. orlun, • PuapL-ry
5 S ^ > ' H-J-.i*nr.r INTER -
'^^>^fft IO.1 IJF'.COHATING

St'ECIALlSTS

CALL 686-9416

StuyveMnt Ave. Union

TO PLACE A

CLASS! Fi ED AD
CALL 322-5266

IIAVK YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
, FILLED AT

/in
Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivwy

H I S SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Daily'Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHINO
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
5B6-39S9

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

TERMITE CONTROL INC.
.Fres Estimates
.Printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
.Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-8288 379-1986

CHOICE OF STYLE
5*

RANCH • Builders own three bedroom home, s i t t ing ?;•
S 4 7 5 0 0 ~ high on one acre plus, In desirable south Scotch '&

' Plains. Priced for a quick sale. 5?

;;* e-A-t nnn B ' L E V E L - Unexpected transfer of this owner makes
•¥: $ 4 7 , 9 0 0 — this four bedroom, available to you immediately;
j£ Located on a desireable Fanwood Cul de sac.

SINESS DIRECTORY

I $49,500 -
COLONIAL - Beat the rush to buy this one. Call
now before your neighbor does, Three oversized
bedrooms, Hickory panelled family room. We predict
a quick sale. Scotch Plains.

: • : • • :

1
S69,900 -

SPLIT LEVEL - In the country section of Scotch
Plains. Nestled among the tal l trees on one acre
with i t 's own heated swimming pool. Just the right
home for the large family. Near many higher priced
homes.

fti

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

889=6025

CLASSIFIED ADS
TO» R E N T

Widow, quiet - no pets - wishes
ground f>oor 2 room, unfurnished
apartment, PleaKe reply Box
368A. Scotch Plains, N.,|. 07076,

MERCHANDISE
Finest hand painted needle point
canvasses: Clearing out entire
summer l ine; buy directly from
the artist - far below original
wholesale prices. 233-8B5B".

WANTED
LIONEL TRAINS

"027" and " 0 " GAUGE
CALL BETWEEN 6 P.M.-8 P-M-

322-624f) - - - - .

GOLF CLUBS - BRAND NEW -
3 Woods - 8 Irons - Registered
Glubs '

REAL ESTATi
FOR SALE

SERVICES

HOME
IMPROVIMiNT CO., INC,

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(W^ do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber erf Commerce;
7-d«y, 24 hour service,
Route #22 at the Somerset a .
overpass, North Plainfield,

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

k YEARS TO PAY, U Deglredi

ALUMINUM, SEAMLESS
CUTTERS.

lie-roofing & repairs. Aluminum
& plastic siding. Free estimates,
•A.jHopfel. PL 4-00S6,

V. &D. CARNEVALE BROS.
Painting & Decorating - Interior
Ki Exterior, Spray painting a
Specialtyl Very reasonable. Fully
Insured, 96K-0467 or 752-4504,

CAT OWNERS - Uoing on vaca-
tion? Board your cat with us. Low
rates - Beat of care. 755-2800.

Sidewalks, patios and steps, tree
.estimates given on all types of
mason work. Low, reasonable
prices -J54-327I,

II & S MASONS - a specialist
in PATIOS. Call 889-4392 for
free estimate.

FOR SALE-FIRST TIME LISTED
SOUTH SCOTCH PLAINS -
3 Eiedrooms, living room (fire-
place), dining room, large rec
room 2 baths, basement, double
garage. Fine location, walking
distance to Grammar School and
jr . High School, Large lot with
good landscaping on dead-end
street. Principals only. $49,500.
Call 889-4080,

Lovely farmatte In Huntardon
County. 5 bedroom, brick house
Finished basement, rec room
with fireplace, bar. Attached
1 car garage, others with srpsll

barn. Fenced inground pool.
Many extras. Over 2 acres of
baaut iM l a w n ' countless trees
ana snruos. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Asking $58,000.
Call 782-2761.

HELP WANTED

Field Service Technician Elec-
tronic - Electro mechanical to
service sound, alarm and time
systems In central N.J. Must
have tech school or military
schooling. Sound experience
desired. Basic electronic know-
ledge required. Company auto
furnished after training. Expenses
liberal company benefits. Call Mr.
Schuck 201-743-1120.

$100.00 weekly possible addres-
sing mall for firms - Full and
part time at home-Send stamped
self - addressed envelope to
Blaber Co., Box 12459, El" Paso,
Texas 79912,

Custodial Couple for Drake House
Museum - Plainfleld, Living
quarters, plus salary. Call Evea.
756-6452 or 756-6813.

~GLENSTDE~NURSING~HOME
NEW PROVIDENCE, N . j .

Nurse, RN and LPN, 3 p.m,-
11 p.m., Nurse, RN and LPN,
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full or part-
time, call weekdays 464-8600.

INSTRUCTION
CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183.

IL.K. IJENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield. Call

Creative writer available for free-
lance work, piomotionai adver-
t ising, brochure, feature articles,
etc. Write or phone, J, L. Coil,
1967 Grand St., Scotch Plains,
N.J. Phone 201-322-1888.

PERSONAL
Want share car pool from Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains to Mahwah,
Call Walter Blanchett 889-2340.



R e a l Estja t

Mr. John J, Zrnuda, 3rd is now at home at 235 1 lawthome \venue,
Scotch Plains, which he purchased from Mrs, I rna r . (,'herrv.
The sale of this propertv was negotiated by Dorothea [Uun of
the Paterson-Ringle \gency, J5U Hark Wenue, bcotch Plains.

Mr, and Mrs, L, Alan Jacoby, former residents of Uestfield, are
now at home at 206 Marian U'cnue, Fanv.nOd, which home thev
purchased from Mr, and Mrs. Warren Stephens,, rhe sale uf this,
multiple listed property was negotiated bv Ruth C, Tare of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Plains Man
Named By
Engelhard

Bernard Berger has been ap-
pointed Manager of the Hanovia
Liquid Gold Department of the
Engelhard Industries Division,
Newark, New jersey. In his
capacity, he will be responsible
for precious metal materials
used in the decorative, electron-
ics and communication in-
dustries.

Campflre Girl
Group Forming

A Camp Fire Girls Group for
girls in the 4th, 5th and 6th
grades is being formed in the
Scotch Plains area. Interested
girls, or their mothers, should
contact Mrs, A. j , Stasney of
Scotch Plains for information.

Plains Man
Joins Wall
Street Firm

Wm, K. Pollock & Co., Inc.,
Juniors in U.S. (jovernmuut ao-
curitleH, announced iliac Putor
I!, Hansen of [{ngelwood, James
H, Mason of Milford, and C, K.
Pierson of Scotch Plains, nil New
Jersey, have joined the firm in
the Nesv York office,

Mr. Plorson was formerly vice
president and New York Cor-
respondent of the Bank of Amer-
ica Nl* & SA, and holds a U.S.
degree from State College at
Lock Haven, Pennsylvania, He
also attended Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore, and was
a lieutenant in the U.S. Naval
Reserve. He resides at 1710
Martine Avenue with his wife and
son.

Offers Flood

Damage Loans
As a concerned member of the

communities It serves Franklin
State Hank will make emergency
flood damage loans to individuals
suffering loss and damage as a
result of Hurricane Ooria.

Loan applications will betaken
at till 15 Franklin State officcH
S A.M. to 8 P.M., daily. Special
loan teams will be set up in
Scotch Plains, Hillside, Clark
and our Westfield-Fanwood of-
fices to process applications
within hours. A special rate of
53.00 per hundred borrowed, or
an equivalent annual percentage
rate over 36 months of 5,68%
svill be available. For immedi-
ate information call 322-4700,
Emergency Flood Loan Depart-
ment,

LAFF - A - DAY

Words of the Wise
Wo cnn give our smile:*,

our encouragement. o u v
.sympathy to someone who
hoods them every day in the
year,

IO, S. Mardon i

"Sometimes I wish that col-
lego had never given you an

honorary degree!"

FANWOOD

BERNARD OERGliR

Mr, Berger joined Engelhard
in 1969 as Assistant Manager of
the Chemicals & Catalysts
Department, He was later ap-
pointed Manager of the Electro
Metallics Department, a post in
svhlch he continues to serve.

He has a Bachelor of Chemi-
cal Engineering from New York
University, an M, S. in Engineer-
ing from the University of Mich-
igan, and is presently pursuingan
M. B. A. He taught at Carnegie
Institute of Technology and the
University of Michigan, and is a
member of the American Elec-
troplating Society, American So-
ciety for Metals, Catalysts

Society of Nesv York and Tan
Beta pi.

Mr. Berger resides with his
wife and two children in Scotch
Plains, New jersey.

PERFECT FIRST HOME

Clean and attractive with the early American touch, First
floor den, new kitchen, recreation room 2 bedrooms.
Close to everything 533,900,
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4 Bedrooms - 2 1/2 Baths
Panelled Family Room

Fireplace • Hot Water Heat

Wall to wall carpeting

2 car garage
1 Acre Property

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
1 Paul Di Francisco Jr.
| John Mauti

I Bi l l OeFrance

Agency

REALTORS Bob Eodice |
Vic Pasquariello I

Call 322-4346 t i m e

OPEN 7 DAYS B
i

1 429 Park Ave. , Scotch Plains |
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SCOTCHWOOD
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

$65,900

Immediate possession can be had for this exciting new list ing. A
picture book setting on a broad expanse of lawn and trees with over
an acre of property. Large 16 x 38 built-in pool, plus central air
conditioning, DonM delay in cal l ing,
to sell quickly.

This house has been priced

KOSTiR & M A G i i , REALTORS
A (amily business alnee 1920

Complete Residentra!, Commercial, Industrial
jnd insurance Departments

Eves:

411 Park Avenue

Dorothy Jordan
El Koster
George Magee
Priscil la 'Reid

322-6886

757.6793
889-8641
889-5060
757.4881

Scotch Plains

YOUR RANCH

Nestled in thy hills of Scotch
Plains, this centrally air -
conditioned home has larsre
living room, formal dinimi
roum, modern family kitchen"
•i ample bedroom^ 2-1/2
baths, Rue ruom with bur,
ptiiio, Alpine pool, cabana all
on a large lot. See u todav

WATCHUNG ADINCY
Realtors

451 Park Avenue S c o t c h r | £ 1 | n s

322-5602

Subscribe
to the

Call 322-5266

OUR BEST BUYS
F-AKM IHH'Sfv about 100yearn
old, nicely modernized hui
ritill rtiiainins its oriuinal
charm. Knocry tjedar in living
room with interesting Hre-
place wall; .spacious dining,
room with bay window: den;
country-stylt? modern kitchen;
iavarni-y . J Hedronms and

hath; detached iuiru;-V.
A^sunmble mortijaiie in
quiilifled purchaser, Ismssood,

(, Ol.ONlSL centerhall plan
svirh nine; rooms and .i-1/2
baths. Hoih liviny room ;ind
niaster bedroom over 27', 4
hedroums including a nesvlv-
added iiedi'oom and bath on
thy ;ii*d floiH" fur iliar ct'fiv-
aacr. Dun, plus jaliflisied
piircli; breakfast room nd-
jnjuiii!1. modern kitchen.
•\cross th'.' sireut from
Mno-;e\ L'H |r, I li;'li school
I'ark, \U'-uf 11,'ul,

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
Realtors Inc.

20 Prospect St., Westfield

232.0300
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Asks Protection
For Park lands

Mrs, j e r ry IT, iinglish, che
Summit attorney who tackled the
interstate highsvay planners and
saved for Union County valuable
acres of Che Watehung Reserva-
tion, recently gave her blueprint
for action to a New Brunswick
environmental protection group,

"Ask your legislative candi-
dates hard questions, Make sure
where they stand on protection
for the parks. Begin legal action

and take to tin.- Ktreuts with pet-
itions", urged tho foimclur of
Friends of tho Watehung and
Democratic candidate for the
State Senate from Union County,

"We're called, ' dangerous
types' by the highway juggernaut,
but it takes ' dangerous types '
of people to tackle the highway
builders", said Mrs, linglish.
"We need to challenge the in-
sensitive, archaic kinds of high-
way planning that svould lay waste
to our parklunds."

Mrs, linglish was the speaker
at n meeting of the Citizen's

Committee for Knvironmental
Protection, svhich was formed to
oppose- State Department of
Transportation plans for extend-
ing State Highway Route IS into
downtown Now Brunswick,
Present plans call for an inter-
change in the middle of Johnson
Park one of the city's urban
parks,

Mrs, iingllsh is the author of
a Democratic Party election
plank that calls for legislation
to protect parklands threatened
by state highsvay construction,

"I don't believe we can entrust

the preservation of our rare
parklands to i:he highsvay
planners, I believe the time has
come for tiits assertion of the
citizen's role in state highway
and turnpike planning, just as
it exists in Federal highsvay
planning",

Mrs, linglish added, "Right
nosv, the citizen lias no legal
protection of his parklands from
state highsvay or turnpike
planners. We must have the
same rights by state lasv that
sve nosv have svith Federal lasv".

SUBSCRIBE
To The

"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5
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what well give you
£ _for your

checking account:

Well give you 300 people to help you with any
financial problem or transaction*

Well put experts in every field of finance at
your disposal*

Well give you every useful facility and service
a modern bank can offer*

Well put everything to work for you in good
times and bad*

When you need money*
When you need advice.
Or when you just need assurance that you've

got a bank behind you all the way*
You can go to a lot of banks and get a lot of

things for your checking account*
Or you can go to United National and get it all*

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J,

OTHER PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 1 1 1 East Front Street . 1125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood, N.J,
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE: Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warren N J
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J. '
MEMBER FBOEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


